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Courthouse expansion
Sanford favors adding new judicial facility

□ Sports
Race developing In volleyball

SANFORD — B A M  Lawn Service has turned 
the Sanford Recreation Department Recre
ational Volleyball League Into a three-team race, 
□ le e  Pa|a IB.

□ People
It la a small world

In a house In a nearby small town, small 
things are going on all the time. For Edna Halen. 
her world revolves around making and collect
ing miniatures.

further county discussion dealing with the
expansion.

The project wns discussed during the work 
session of the city commission yesterday.

Kahon hnd noted that during discussion at the 
county level, costs for acquisition or land had not 
been Included In the overall cost estimate. His 
letter specifically asked about the “ philosophy of 
the city regarding the county acquisition of the 
parking lot In terms or financial considerations."

No estimated purchase price was mentioned 
during the commission's discussion. The 
agreement reached by concensus of the commis
sioners was to send Rabun a response letter

outlining the city's position.
The letter says. "Quite frankly, the city Is more 

concerned with the function, dctilgn nod Integra* 
tlon of the courthouse expansion Into the 
downtown waterfront area than with the un
derlying ownership or the public property."

II continues. "The city seeks cooperation, not 
financial renumcratlon."

During city discussion or the plan. Jny Mardcr.

SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 
discussed county courthouse expansion last 
night. Support of the project was favorable but 
no specific financial figures were considered.

Seminole County has revealed plans to expand 
the existing courthouse by adding a new Judicial 
facility adjacent to the present building Just east 
or Sanford City Hall.

County Manager Ron Rabun had submitted a 
letter to the commission, asking for some 
Indication of support for the project, prior to

director of planning outlined Scheme D. being 
considered by the Waterfront Master Plnn. He 
Indicated the expansion would be a big help, in 
that It could also draw more commercial 
U MS Expansion, Page BA

Gambling:
O ffic ia ls  accused  
o f refusal to  count 
d ead lin e  p etitio n s

Is trying to establish a connection between Jerry 
Dale Bobbitt and the murder of 47 year old Betty 
Foster on Jan. 31. 1991. Foster was found 
stabbed to death at the My Comp Computer 
Store, on S.R. 436 near Altamonte Springs.

McDonough reported that a customer found 
Foster's body at 4 p.m.. but the woman Is 
believed to have been killed between 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. on that day. He said Bobbitt Is 
known to have frequented the area where the 
store was located.

Investigators will also be checking fingerprints 
of Bobbitt, and those found at the scene of the 
murder. DNA testing on blood at the scene has 
already been completed.

"We have enough signatures In to 
the supervisors of elections to quali
fy." said Gerald Braley. president of 
Florida Rlverboat Corp. “ Ccrtnln 
supervisors have told us they don't 
intend to count them because they 
don't think we have a chance before 
the voters anyway."

Today at 5 p.m. Is the deadline Tor 
□  Gambling. Pags BA

• f  J. MARK BARPtBLO
Herald Senior Staff Writsr

TALLAHASSEE — The head of a 
rlverboat gambling proposal for 
Florida waters says some elections 
supervisors are refusing to count 
gambling petitions. Jeopardizing Ills 
group's chances of finding a slot on 
the November ballot.

Student 
killed 
in crash

LAKE MARY -  Mary Hall. 16. 
daughter o f Seminole County 
Circuit Judge Wallace and Julia 
Hall of Lake Mary, was killed In a 
veh icu lar accident this past 
weekend. The Lake Mary High 
School Junior wa* en route with a 
group of youngsters, to a Pre
sbyterian youth conference In 
Montreat. N.C.

According to Rev. Don DeBevoiae. 
pastor of the Markham Woods 
Presbyterian Church, at which the 
girl has been a member, "Mary had 
made the trip from our church, 
along with a number of teenagers 
from other Presbyterian churches, 
mostly from the Cocoa area."

He continued. "As I understand it. 
the van with the teens was some
where near Statesboro, when It 
became Involved In an accident. 
Mary was reportedly In the back of 
the van."

DeBevlosc said she was airlifted to 
M em oria l M edical Center In 
Savannah. Ga.. but did not regain

limit signs posted In the residential area through 
which that portion of 15th Street passes.

That portion o f the street has also been found 
to be only 14 feet wide, which prevents easy 
two-way traffic flow.

As a result of the commission's action. 25 
miles per hour speed signs will be posted In that 
area of 18th Street, and the portion from Oak to 
Park will be one-way only, eastbound. Musicians strike 

up band at camp
consciousness and passed away 
Sunday.

Diana Thomas, one o f the 
church's youth leaders said Mary 
Hall was (he only youth heading for 
the conference from Markham 
Woods Presbyterian Church. "From 
what 1 have heard," she said, there 
were two vans taking the leens to 
the conference, when one of them, 
for some reason, went out of control 
and crashed." Thomas said she 
believes It was a single vehicle 
accident, with Mary Hall thrown out 
of the van.

At least two others In the van. 
□Bee Btadsat, Pag# BA

8TOP mating
LAKE MARY — The Seminole County Chapter 

of STOP, Stop Turning Out Prisoners, will meet 
this Wednesday at 7 p.m.. at the Lake Mary 
police station.

Quest speaker will be Sea Gary Siegel 
(R-Longwood). Siegel Is expected to discuss 
alternate measures STOP members can seek In 
lieu of the STOP Amendment which will not be 
listed on the November ballot because of a 
Florida Supreme Court rulling. The ballot would 
have asked citlaen approval to require prisoners 
to serve 85 percent of their sentences.

All STOP members and Interested persons are 
Invited to attend tomorrow night's meeting.

The Lake Mary police station is located at 235 
Rinehart Road In Lake Mary.

Band camp.
Hot. sw eaty , sometimes 

drenched by torrential rains.
The annual. ritual of musi

cians. dancers and drill learn 
marchers coming togethrr for 
the first practices of the year hus

LAKE MARY -  Slowly It rises, 
like a rumble In the distance, 
perhaps a bit cacophonous at 
first, but chknglng to beautiful 
music.

Father tells 
of disposing 
burned body

Chances are, he’s a healthy specimen

SANFORD — With only a week to go before his 
daughter goes on trial for killing her boyfriend, 
an Oviedo man confessed to disposing of the 
body at a news conference Monday.

Michele Roger. 28, is scheduled to be tried for 
second degree murder In the stabbing death of 
David Alexander Richmond. 28. at an Oviedo 
condominium Sept. 6.1992.

Monday at a news conference arranged by an 
Orlando public relations Arm. Roger, her family 
and their attorneys appeared before the media 
outlining details about the killing and subse
quent disposal eg Richmond’s body.

At an earlier court hearing In the rase. Circuit 
Court Judge Newman Brock ordered attorneys 
not to make statements about the highly 
publicised case. However. Judge Brock said this 
morning he had not entered a written order on 
the matter and would take up the issue if any 
motions are filed.

Roger's attorney. Mark O Mars attended the 
news conference stating. "It's often been said

K«gp thoM umbrellas out
Partly cloudy with 

a chance of mainly 
afternoon and even-

^ Ing show ers and
thunderstorms. High 
in the upper 80s to 
low 90s. Winds will 
be variable at 5-10 
mph. Chance of rain 
60 percent. Chance, a goldsn retriever, was not exactly of small animal surgery and medicine at Auburn 

thrilled about the optometries! examination he University, looked into his eyes to see If he 
received at the American Legion In Sanford could spot any problems.8ponsored by Seminole 
8unday. The strong beastie fought Just a bit, but Dog Fanciers Association, the screening exams 
settled down as Dr. R. David Whitley, a professor were open to the public by appointment.
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Agencies ordered to review roles
Chiles says state will not be inundated by refugees ]

administration's stance. The administration 
has threatened to confiscate the boats of] 
anyone trying to form a rescue flotilla to go
toCuba. .

"Cuba's problem ts not one of immigra
tion," Mas Canosa said. "It Is political. It is 
not going to be resolved with the departure 
of hundreds of thousands or Cubans."

Meanwhile, the U.S. Coast Ouard says the 
number or Cubans trying to flee the. Island 
by sea has Increased dramatically.

Last year the Coast Guard picked up 
about 430 Cubans a month. So far this 
month the Coast Guard has picked up 414 
Cubans. Including 230 over the weekend

Mayor’s retrial postponed
MIAMI — A federal Judge has refused to bar an Influence- 

peddling retrial for Hialeah Mayor Raul Martinez but referred a 
double-jeopardy question loan appeals court.

U.S. District Judge James Kehoe Issued a stay Monday to 
postpone a retrial while the Uth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
In Atlanta considers the remaining claim by Martinez, who was 
re-elected after his conviction.

Martinez was convicted In 1991 of extorting more than 91 
million from developers In exchange for favorable zoning 
decisions. But the 11th Circuit threw out the case In February, 
citing faulty Jury Instructions.

The appeals court ruled Jurors should have been told the 
government was required to prove one action was taken In 
return for another.

In an order on the retrial question. Kehoe cited "proof of 
more than coincidental timing" of payments to Martinez.

Martinez now has 10 days to appeal to the Atlanta court 
concerning the Judge's denial of his motion, and U.S. Attorney 
Kendall Coffey said his office would press for a quick resolution 
by the appeals court.

Martinez, the nation's first big-city. Cuban-bom mayor, won 
re-election last year while still fighting his criminal case.

■y TOM WILLS
Associated Press Writer

of o repeat of the 1980 Martel boatllfl, when 
private boats arranged by Cuban exiles In 
this country brought more than 125.000

MIAMI — State agencies have been 
ordered to review their role In feeding, 
housing and providing medical care to 
Cuban refugees In the event of a Marlcl-llke 
boatllfl, Gov. Lawton Chiles says.

Speaking at a news conference here 
Monday. Chiles said Cuban leader Fidel 
Castro ts Increasingly losing control over the 
communist Island. Castro's threat to allow 
Cubans to leave their homeland has been 
described by some ns a way he can dispose 
of large numbers of discontented Cubans 
and prolong his rule.

"(Castro) will not be allowed to assert 
control over this country or Its Immigration 
policy," said Chiles, who’s seeking re- 
election. "It Is absurd for Castro to blame 
the United States for terrible conditions 
Inside Cuba that compel so many desperate 
people to risk their lives in search of

Cubans to U.S. shores over a five-month 
period. Included were thousands of crimi
nals and mentally III Cubans.

Chiles expressed confidence the Cuban 
exile community In this country Is dis
couraging a mass exodus.

" I  think -It's what the Cuban exile 
community Is saying here, 'we're not going 
to allow Castro to blame his failures on the 
United States or create some diversion’"  
from hlsown failures, Chiles said.

Washington similarly sought to discour
age the formation of a "freedom flotilla" 
from this country. Earlier Monday. Jorge 
Mas Canosa, chairman of the powerful 
Cuban-Amertcan National Foundation, said

found In small boats and on rafts In the 
straits between Cuba and Key West.

The agency said all those picked up 
Friday through Sunday were released to the 
Cuban Transit Center In the Florida Keys or 
to the Catholic Conference In Miami for help 
In finding their families already In the 
United States.Cubans In Florida support the Cllhton

Studtnt pilot’s arm reattaehad
CLEARWATER — A student pilot's arm was nearly severed 

by an airplane propeller, but doctors were able to save the limb 
In a nine-hour operation.

Steven Collard, 21, was listed In fair condition late Monday 
after surgery at Tampa General Hospital. His ordeal began 
early Sunday as he taxied his Cessna 1S2 out o f an airplane 
parking area at St. Petersburg-Clearwater International 
Airport, said Federal Aviation Administration spokeswoman 
Christy Williams.

"Nobody saw what happened so we don't know all the 
details." said Hans Schupp. owner of American Flying 
Adventure pilot school.

What airport and FAA officials surmise Is that Collard 
neglected to untie the airplane's left wing when he started. 
Williams said. He apparently got too close to the propeller, 
which hit hla shoulder and arm, Williams said.

FAA officials are Investigating.

Fathtr arrested posMMlng cocalrre
TAMPA — The arrest o f a man holding a small amount of 

cocaine was like thousands of others, except for one thing.
He was the father of one of six fourth-graders who were 

arrested last year after they brought cocaine to their 
elementary school. The source of that cocaine was never found.

Police said the July 21 arrest was unrelated to the 
elementary school case last November, although the suspect 
said that’s the first thing Investigators wanted to talk to him 
about.

The 54-year-old man, whose name Is not being used to 
protect the identity of his son, was wanted on a federal warrant 
because of a positive drug test. A Tampa police report said

‘ i-blt the door, they found a 
cocaine In his palttspbcke^

A cool way to 
and tho summer
Campers attending a summer 
program at Page Private 
School In Sanford spent the 
last afternoon of their school 
break enjoying water-related 
activities. Most o f those 
children ars back in school 
this week.

Stepson says he wasStudy says Florida’s 
reefs are dying fast trying to protect 

mother fromabusesides dfr the lief. ;the anlmilk" 
are allVe and’growing, jfddlhg. 
to the reefs size. Porter stud
ied a string of reefs stretching 
from south of Miami to the end 
o f the Florida Keys.

The reefs, the richest biolog
ical communities In America's 
oceans, are disappearing at a 
stunning rate, Porter said.

"In  seven years, almost half 
of the coral is gone" in some

m rr'-t 'a je  9\o 11 — were charged With posse 
tmd plscedjn a first-time offender program 
im to writes paper about the evils o f drugs

"I hated him for what he did Id  
my mother," NeWman said In alfl 
hour on the stand spent In’  
continuous tears. "I'm glad she 
didn’t have to go through the 
bea tings and threats any 
longer."

The case could go to the Jury 
aa early as today.

New m an 'a  unusual self- 
defense claim mirrors that of his 
mother Mary Stiles, who in h«*r 
trial last month contended she 
acted under duress os a battered 
spouse. She was convicted of thie 
lesser charge of manslaughter. :

While Newman acknowledged 
he was never seriously abused 
physically, he portrayed his 
g e n e t ic a lly  c law -h an d ed , 
stump-legged stepfather aa ;a 
drunken brute who routinely 
swatted his mother, butted her 
with his head and once Hated the 
order in which he would kill hja 
family members.

And, he said, his stepfather's 
threats grew in intensity in the 
months leading up to his death.

TAMPA — Unrepentant about 
hiring a hit man to kill the 
Lobster Boy, hla stepson told 
Jurors he was only trying to 
p ro te c t  hts m o th er from  
escalating abuse at the carnival 
performer's claw-llke hands.

"1 didn't care as long aa my 
mother got away from hint." 
Harry Glenn Newman testified 
through tears In hla murder trial 
Monday. "I'd  do Mythlng for my 
mother — anything."

Newman, 20. himself a aide- 
show "Human Blockhead" who 
hammered nails Into his nostrils, 
claims he was only protecting 
his mother and himself from 
looming death when together 
they hatched the murder-for-hlre 
plot.

The pair paid a teen-age 
neighbor 91,500 to  shoot 
55-year-old sideshow veteran 
Grady Stiles Jr. twice in the 
back of the head two years ago 
aa he relaxed in hla underwear 
In his Glbsonton trailer.

High school vandalised
OREEN COVE SPRINGS — Vandals tore through a high 

school, causing’ more than 5100,000 in damage as they 
smashed video equipment, toppled library bookshelves and 
turned on water spigots to flood classrooms.

Police don't know how many vandals there were or how long 
they were in the school, but the school's principal Ira W.
Strickland said they may have been students.

" I  think they had to know where they were going," he said. 
Hardest hit were the acbool'a library and television 

production room. In the library, computer equipment was 
smashed and the library office was destroyed.

Drawers were pulled out of desks and their contents dumped, 
and glass littered the floor from s large piste glass window that

A copy machine and five video cameras worth about 915,000 
each were destroyed.

The vandals hit Just one week before the school Is to reopen 
for teachers to begin planning the fall semester. Strickland said 
the school will open on schedule. The school, which has 1.500 
students, has no burglar alarm.

M IA M I -  H i m  a rs  th 9  
w in n in g  n u m b e rs  sa la cta d  
M o n d a y  In t h t  F lo rid a  L o t
tery:

Tonight: A 30 percent chance of 
widely scattered thunderstorms, 
becoming partly cloudy. Winds 
will be light. Temperatures in 
the low to mid 70S.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High in the lew to mid 90s. 
Chance or-rain 50 percent. 
Winds from the southeast at 
5-lOmph.

Extended forecaat; Partly 
cloudy mornings with most 
cloudy afternoons with scattered 
to numerous showers and 
thunderstorms.' Lows In the low 
to mid 70s. Highs in the low to 
mid 90s.

TSmoereljrw prwtoui tf*y'»
and ***n>l0ht tow tot t.m, *DT.

O h  M  U K t O M
Amarillo n  is  ctfy

M f t  ctfy
Atlanta M n  ctfy
Atlantic City M M  ctfy
Auatln ft  n  f . «  .ctfy
Batlon •! U  ctfy
•vtWa m m  ctfy
Bvrllflftan.Vt. M M  tk
CM»ar H U S  ctfy
CStfrtMWn.i.C. M Ti ctfy
C*arUMM.W.Va. M « l dr
OwrttMt.N.C. M M  ctfyThe high temperature in 

Sanford on Monday was 88 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 73 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tional Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Tuesday 
totalled .35 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday was 79 degrees. 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
73, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Men4ey'ehI0 k.............99
U Barometric preesmro.9O.07 
□Relative HmmMity....94 pet
□ Winds.... .martheeat 4 mph
□ Rainfall,.......... SB inches
□Bnneet.. ..... .9:10 p,n*
□Bsnriea llItJ L

SOLUMAR TABLE: Min. 8:20 
a.m.. 8:50 p.m.; MaJ. 2:10 a.m., 
2:35 p.m. TIDE#: Daytona 
Baaeht highs. 10:59 a.m.. 11:13 
p.m.; lows. 4:34 a.m.. 5:00 p.m.: 
Kew Smyrna Bench: highs. 
11:04 a.m.. 11:18 p.m.; lows, 
4:39 a.m.. 5:05 p.m.; Cocoa 
Bencht highs, 11:19 a.m.. 11:33 
p.m.: lows, 4:54 am.. 5:20 p.m.

MtlwsukM 
Mpts-St Paul 
Nm M II*
Ntftfr Orltana 
Ntf* Vtrfc City 
OkUwmaCIty

flt. Aegeatiae  In Japitsr la lat
Today: Wind east to northeast 

10 knots. Seas 3 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop, 
Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Tonight: Wind 
east to southeast 10 knots. Seas 
3 feel. Bay and inland waters a 
light chop. Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms.

2-3 feet and chappy. Current is 
from the south with s water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

Raw Smyrna Bseeki Waves 
are 2Vi-3 feet and choppy. Cur
rent Is from the south. Water 
temperature la 80 degrees.

NEWS FROM TH E REGION AND ACROSS TH E S TA TE

T H E  W E A T H E R
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TUESDAY 
P tlyeM y  99-72

W BOfESDAY 
P tly eM y  99-79

THURSDAY 
P tly eM y  99-72

FRIDAY 
P tlyeM y  99*79

SATURDAY 
P tlyeM y  99-72
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Stolin and racovarad vahlclaa:
•  Sheriff b deputies report a blue and white 1091 Geo, with 

no license tag, was reportedly stolen Sunday from a dealership 
in the 8100 block of U.S. Highway 17*92 near Longwood.

•  A tan and brown 1979 Oldsmoblle. license number 
QKE-82U was reported stolen Friday from Castle Brewer Court.

•  A 1983 Chevrolet reported stolen Friday In Oviedo, was 
recovered by Sanford police in William Clark Court on Friday.

•  A 1983 Chevrolet, reported stolen Sunday In the 2700 
block of Ridgewood Avenue, was recovered the same day by 
Sanford police near Airport Boulevard and Country Club Road.

•  A 1990 Oldsmoblle. reportedly stolen Sunday from Castle 
Brewer Court was spotted by Sanford police at Airport 
Boulevard and 28th Street Sunday. The vehicle was chased to 
Castle Brewer Court but police said the driver escaped.

• A  1988 maroon Jeep, license number LTG-32Y, was 
reported stolen Sunday in the 800 block of Myrtle Avenue.

•  A 1989 Acura. was reportedly stolen Friday from a 
dealership In the 4200 block of S. Orlando Drive. The vehicle 
was being stored after It had been recovered by Sanford police 
as a stolen vehicle on Aug. 1.

•  An attempted vehicle then was reported Sunday In the 
1400 block of Palmetto Avenue. Police said the vehicle was a 
1988 Dodge van.

•  Police are seeking the location of a 1988 Pelerbuilt truck 
which reportedly left the State Farmer’s Market on French 
Avenue Sunday, heading for Lakeland to pick up a trailer. 
Police said the truck and driver have not been heard from since 
leaving Sanford.

Armtd robbartes
Sanford police arc Investigating two relatively similar armed 

robberies over the weekend. On Friday, a man reported being 
approached at Airport Boulevard and U.S. Highway 17*92, by 
two black men. one armed with a handgun. He reported they 
robbed him In a parking lot. of §86 In cash.

On Sunday, a man reported being approached by taro black 
men, one with a gun, in the 1100 block of E. 28th Street. He 
said they stole $699 in money and a celular phone.

Shoplifting
Four persons were arrested In connection with shoplifting 

Saturday, reported at a discount clothing store In the 3600 
block of Orlando Drive. Responding to the first call at 10:23 
a.m.. Sanford police arrested Gloria Acree, 24, Laxxttta Acree. 
21. and Barbara Jean Acree, 27. all of 440 Mellonville Ave. In 
Sanford. One woman reportedly had attempted to take two 
dresses valued at §49.98 from the store. Bach of the other two 
reportedly had one dress each, valued at §19.99. Each of the 
three women was charged with retail theft.

Slightly over two hours later, police were again called to the 
same store, and arrested Tyrone J. Montgomery, 19, o f 2022 
Marshall Ave.. Sanford. Police said he Is suspected of having 
attempted to take a pair of sneakers valued at §44.99 from the 
store without paying. He was charged with theft.

Battery and warrant
Sanford police made two arrests Saturday, after responding 

to a domestic disturbance call at 2742 Ridgewood Ave. Fred 
David Pierce. 29. of that address, was arrested on a charge of 
battery, domestic violence, following a reported altercation 
with his wife. While they were at the residence, police located 
Michael A. Whitman. 28, of I860 Emmett Ave.. who they 
found was wanted on a warrant Issued by the State Parole 
Commission.

Dotehtewntellngr» ♦ * * *v *• 2 .
Member*, o f the Special Investigative Unit o f the Sanford 

police department conducted undercover Drug.and prostitution 
stings In the downtown area o f Sanford Saturday. Diedre 
Annette Wright Brown. 38. o f 107 Sterling Court. Sanford, was 
located behind the Sanford museum, and charged with 
assignation to commit prostitution.

Isaac Fletcher Jones. 37. o f 1802 Lincoln Street was arrested 
on 13th street on a charge of possession o f crack cocaine.

Tony Donald Littles, 31. with no local address, was arrested 
at Fourth Street and Park Avenue on a charge o f possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Blktrtlruek
Patrick David Bogue. 19. 438 Gehr Lane. Lake Mary, was 

arrested on Rinehart Road at Lake Maty Boulevard Sunday,
According — *'---------- * -------- “ r“  u *— <
reportedly
The incident was reported), 
who gave chase and stopped Bogue a short distance from the 
scene. Bogue has been charged with leaving the scene of an 
accident with Injuries. The man he struck reportedly suffered 
minor cuts and bruises, and did not require hospitalisation.

Disorderly
•Michael A. Dlglanglemo. 38, of Oviedo, waa arrested by 

Sanford police Saturday at a  service station In the 1800 block 
o f French Avenue. He was charged with disorderly conduct

•  Richard B. Riley, 20. 309 Rochelle Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested by police at his residence Sunday. He waa charged 
with disorderly conduct.

Traffic stops
•Christopher J. Emerson. 28, o f Orlando, was arrested by 

ske Mary police Sunday following a traffic atop on U.S. 
Highway 17*92. He

to the arrest report. Bogue's pickup truck had 
portedly struck a man riding his bicycle, and left the area.
he Inciderent was rei y seen by a Lake Mary police officer

Sunday following a traffic stop on
charged with driving withwas

with Improper equipment and driving with a suspend* 
ed/revoked license.

•William Burnett Washington, 23. 106 West Wind Court 
Sanford, was stopped at Interstate 4 and Lake Mary Boulevard 
by Lake Mary police Sunday. He waa charged with possession 
of crack cocaine.

•Corey Wendell Colston, 24. 2370 Church Street. Sanford, 
was stopped by Lake Mary police at the 1*4 exit ramp Sunday,

I Knight'
stopped by deputies at 28th Street and Ridgewood on 
Saturday. She was charged with driving with a 
ed/revoked license.

•Donald Edward Hampton. 40, of Daytona 
slopped by Lake Mary police on Longwood/Lake Mary Road 
Sunday. He waa charged with driving under the Influence of 
alcohol, assault on a law enforcement officer, corruption by 
threat, resisting without violence, resisting with violence, 
driving with a suspended/revoked license, violation o f driven 
license restrictions, driving with a suspended license, and 
(allure to sign/acccpt a traffic summons.

Domestic cams
•  Larry Collier Cosby. 28. 3711 Washington St. Sanford, 

was arrested by deputies on Beardall Avenue Saturday 
following a reported tljtfH with a female. He waa charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•Thomas Edwin Capps, 39. of 700 Michigan St., was 
arrested by deputies at Myrtle and Lake Avenues Sunday,

resisting arrest with violence, and disorderly Intoxication. At 
the same location, deputies arrested Cynthia Marie Moncrief, 
28, o f the same address. She waa charged with disorderly 
Intoxication, and resisting arrest without violence.
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EDITORIAL

School board is 
practicing fiscal 
responsibility

Just when we were starting to think that all 
bureaucrats wanted to do was spend our 
money with reckless abandon. It would 
appear that there may be an exception to the 
rule.

The Seminole County School Board voted 
last week to lower the local school tax to 
offset the state-mandated tax Increase for 
school operating expenses.

Not only did the board vote to ask  
homeowners to pay less money than they 
could have, but they also have suggested that 
It Is time to take a  look at how the money 
they have is being spent.

It’s about time!
For too long, the school district has been 

throwing money at problems hoping they 
would disappear.

While many worthwhile programs have 
been Instituted U) the schools to help students 
make the most o f their opportunities, there

the schoG

JOSEPH PERKINS

are more examples o f
■  to undo wrongs with some dollars andtrying to undo wro  

little forethought. 
Board members have promised to take a  

close look at how the money they have Is 
being spent.

Going o\sr the books with a  fine-tooth 
comb may help the school board ass that they

W e applaud 
finding the bsaf 

The schools are place to sklmo on 
i cfer hiture and the 

Is ap Investment to

n u w m j M  inc aehOOl bOSfd’S 
billty t o b e s u r e  that the money i 
given to spend on the education 
children is used In the boot poasfble way 

W e are glad they have 
to do this.

our

LETTERS
Health plan coverage 
of abortions

"Aha! We knew all along tbs Catholic Church 
never intm dfd to address ■«>**»—»hi  a  the 
health cars debate. It only wanted to i 
anti-choice agenda!" I 
this sentiment expressed recently? And by an 
abortion advocate? If so, the Irony la rich for two 
reasons: first, since before the current administra
tion entered the White House, the Catholic Church 
In the United States has been advocating the 
iatom  o f «hg f nation's health cars system to 
assure Insurance coverage for every person. with 
■piriii ntMnUan to i 
hersuee it is atwwtf—i 
are utfng the movement far htslth lefoutt as a 
vehicle to force abortion even further into your 
public and private Ufa.

Today. ww tlM i is legal on 4*"**"4  due to fh* 
1973 Supreme Court decision In Roe r. Wade. Any 
American Who wants to **1*?* purrhssii health 
tasurance that provides abortion. We don't know 
how many have choetn to do so — Planned 
Parenthood's ***!■«* w^^inhiiuM in _  ^  *^e 
know It's legal. And tt will remain legal until r
“-*• * , ■■■I.lilnssi *  m nmwnoocn oy t  co 

r Supreme Court <
By the same token, any pereon who does nor 

want to purchase abortion Insurance can choose 
not to do so. Federal employees have a choice 
ju ty frn  | | m  >h«t Ktt* * "4  there 
abortions. Private and public employers can 

with insurance companies for policies for 
their employees which exclude abortion. But 
flbof+yin advocates want to change all this. With 
tbs o f "pregnancy related services,"

abortion, to a "basic benefits package" 
(read mandatory benefits nackads). they would 
take away our freedom to choose not to buy 
abortion insurance.

The of the United fttstirt have
responded by working to taka abortion mandates 
out and by announcing that If this la not dsoe. they 
will have no choice but to oppose a health reform 
plan. They were accused o f "sacrificing health 
reform/universal coverage" for abortion. Wrong. 
These see false choices. It is possible to have 
universal coverage and remove abortion mandates 
leaving current Insurance practices In place. Just
t»W» mil rfria  lla rf nwHiUhnyl m yiflt^

As be predicted, the fight has begun. To reaotvr 
It in favor o f authentic reform, to resolve tt In a way 
that is truly abortion neutral, abortion must be 
removed from any list o f mandatory bcnsflta. In 
this way the conscience protections that we now
enjoy as, individuals, as employees and aa Catholic 

' h providers will be preserved. 1 all

It’s time to ditch the youth excuse
As they vie for California's governorship. 

Democrat Kathleen Brown and Republican Pete 
Wilson each have tried to cast themselves as 
tougher on crime than the other.

Brown accuses the Incumbent Wilson of 
overseeing a state parole system that routinely 
grants early release to violent offenders. Wilson 
says that Brown Is soil on murderers because 
shie opposes the death penalty.

Much o f this Is slmpty election-year posturing. 
If either of the candidates really wanted to prove 
to voters that they mean to reduce the level o f 
crime and violence that plagues the nation’s 
moat populous state, they would offer a plan to 
crack down on the one class or criminals that has 
gotten completely out of control — Juvenile 
offenders.

Indeed, the Justice Department reported 
recently that the number of Juvenile court cases 
Involving serious offenses — rape, robbery, 
aggravated assault and homicide — Increased a 
frightening SB percent between 1988 and 1992. '

Attorney Oeneral Janet Reno was on the mark 
when she said recently that the nation must 
begin turning Juvenile crime around before we 
are faced with a lost generation.

But there really is little the feds can do to 
staunch the nation's Juvenile crime wave, other

than provide financial and moral support to local 
law enforcement agencies. The real war on youth 
crime must be waged 
from the state capl-

Here In California, 
neither Brown nor 
W ils o n  haa had 
much to say about 
Juvenile Justice re
form (though the 
state Legislature la 
considering some 
m easu res ). T h a t 
leaves It to pubUc- 
aptrited citizens, like 
yours truly, to draw 
up a battle plan for 
the candidates:

— T r y  v io le n t  
youth aa adulta: If a 
kid rapes someone, 
assaults someone, 
whacks someone, he 
should be turned 
over to adult courts. 
This reform la favored 
American public.

$
irk

f  T h t  real w a r on 
y o u th  c rim e  
m u s t be  w a g e d  
from  th e  state  
ca p ita ls . J

by three-fourths of the

The touchy-feely types out there argue that the 
primary function of the Juvenile Justice system 
should be rehabilitation rather than punishment 
— that by trying a teen-ager aa an adult, society 
gives up on the youth, consigns the young 
offender to a life of crime.

Too bad. It may be worthwhile to try lo 
rehabilitate nonviolent youths, but when they 
cross the line by committing violent acts, all bets 
are off. Public safely muat take precedence over 
rehabilitation. . , __

— Zero tolerance of weapons In school: The 
Justice Department estimates that 100,000 kids 
carry guna to school every day. which largely 
explains the roughly 16,000 violent and criminal 
acta that occur on or near school campuses on a 
daily basis.

Many teachers feel unsafe In the classroom. 
Almost one in three has been either verbally or 
physically threatened by a student. And In 
nearly 50.000 cases each year, the students 
make good on their threats. Schools should be 
crime-free zones. If that means patting kids 
down every day or making them walk through 
metal detectors, ao be It. If It means ripping out 
student lockers lo keep kids from hiding 
weapons — ax one San Diego public school did a 
few yean ago — go to It.

DONNA BRITT

Need to feel, show gratitude
ATLANTA — Even here, st a meeting of 

Journalists o f color: even though I eras on the 
verge of getting alck of her commercial — I love 
her.

I'm s fan even though she got on my nerves 
for being there every time 1 flicked on the tube
— whirling, shrugging, waving her arms. Even 
screaming once for effect.

You've probably seen her — the cute young 
woman with the gamine haircut whose 
hysterical behavior supposedly la due to the 
complexity o f long-distance calling. A  certain 
td ecommunicationa company, she says, can 
help.

I also have a thing for the man In the pants 
commercial who's taking hit daughter, about 
10, to a school dance. The. camera follows 
them outside onto the stairs, where Dad 
Joyously lifts the child, swinging her wide.

And how about the executive In that 
who, —fc” 1 his thoughts shout h** 

computer, snaps that he doesn't think about tt
— It s so efficient, he doesn't need to.

That the principal characters In these 
commercials, and others like them, are black 
isn't remarkable. We've seen lots o f African 
Americana in ads — mom gleeful over bright 
laundry, the Coo slurping frozen desserts, pro 
athletes hawking sneakers. What's different 
about the new ads?

That ao many exist In which prominently 
featured black folks seem like real people. 
Doing stuff that real people do: Accompanying 
their aids to school evenU. Gett

particularly strange here at Unity *94 — the 
hlstfiflf Joint meeting o f the national organiza
tions for Journalists of African. Hispanic, Asian 
and Native American descent.

The coming together of discriminated- 
against groups guarantees examination of 
discrimination. I know that attending the 
conference's panels and speeches la bound to 
result In a heightened awareness of prejudice 
tn my profession.

That
fronting yet again the

tudeover
tilng peeved: 

phone service. Losing It with In terviewers. 
These ads feature black men, women and kids 
whose akin color la Incidental. And nobody

reed anyooe to make them 
If this isn’t cause for celebration, tt at least

rates an approving i 
But maybe you think It's trivial, you'd aay 

that the recent American Red Cross Instruc
tional p v l f f  — picturing a f r i * ! *
choking victim receiving mouth-to-rnouth re
suscitation from a white woman — signifies

Twenty years ago, it would have been 
unthinkable.

So I love them all: that gbl endlessly 
Jumping around like an idiot: the brusque 
exact the 904ah. suit-clad brother who In a 
mags tine ad lists all the high-tech, futuristic 
features of a computer before tt*r4<<|"g  " I 
could do some really cool stuff.''

I love them even though I know the ads' 
chief aim la to get Inside my wallet. Why? 
Bstnuae frustrated young woman do act silly, 
no matter what their color. Because as many 
bright young Mack men are into computers as 
are Into the guna-and-poses attitude perpetu
ated by the media.

What I foal Is perilously l— ^

how In too many 
places, It's still a 
surprise to see dark 
or golden faces re
porting the news.
And why tt is that so 
often these group# 
are presented as ste
reotypes — Aslans aa 
main whizzes, Afri
can Americans aa 
parasites, Hlspanics 
as "Illegals," Native g w h e t l fe s l ls  
A m e r i c a n s  a s  ■  perilously close 
drunks. to gra titu d e , an

But the madness incrMSlnoly
cuts two ways. I dlsrssDsclml
understand why for emotion. ■

„ _ grati- #
rer anything -----
I by white America fa a sacrilege. I know 

why they feel every black or minority 
American should be In a perpetual rage, 
sniffing out raefam In every situation.

I also know that's a Umttad perception.
Being black — or a Hispanic, Asian or Native 

American extraction — to much more than 
merely being angry. It's being big 
confident enouMh to 
many o f us have come, even aa we deplore the 
miles before us. If I refuse to appreciate 
someone doing the right thing, I remove pari o f 
his or her Incentive for doing tt.

The troth to that life to rarely all anything, 
good dr bad. It to a crazy quilt o f pluses and 
minuses, of events wicked and wonderful.

To deny my gratitude would mean dis
regarding: Smil l  lrtniinrssrx like that of the 
white female ticket agent who on a recent trip 
upgraded me from economy to first class — 
free and without my asking — so I could sit 
with a friend. The reams of letters I get from 
white readers desperate to move beyond 

]t. to connect with a black 
, any Mack person. The carps of folks of 

every hue trying to make a difference.
These people don’t need my gratitude — but 

I need to give tt. Because not appreciating any 
to to "dto" the Spirit that 
mine, this far.

enough, 
how far

uirvH g f goodness

SARAH OVERSTREET

Fat: A feminist 
or math issue?

If one more person asks me, "Why won’t 
you have a dessert? You're such a little slip of 
a tiling, you SURELY can't be worried about 
one little old piece of cheesecake!" I swear 
IH... I

Troth to tell. I will probably do what I 
always do: 1 will show admirable restraint. 1 
still not say. "The reason I am a 'little slip of a 

to because I don’t have 3,000 pounds

Oprah
ifhoney

£  F a t  m u s t  b e  a  
" f e m i n i s t  Issu e  

s o  fa r a s  It 
re la te s  to m e n 
w ith  e n o rm o u s  
b e a r h o llie s  
fe e lin g  like  th e y  
s h o u ld  s till be  
a b le  to  ettroot

S »„ .j

i of ‘Just s little dessert' packed onto my 
hips like you do because I didn't eat It like 
you did."

But I d ig :
Troth to tell, I'm not 
Just a "little slip of a 
thing." even though 
I 'v e  n ever g iven  

a run for her 
W a lk in ’! 

down a hall in oohdii 
roy pants, my thighs 
can  p la y  8 ou sa  
marches with the 
besTofthem.

1 was a fat baby 
and fay sixth grade I 
w a s  s ta r r in g  in

Khotos my family 
nres to get out now 

and tae on potential 
boy frien ds: "S e e  
a n y o n e  yo u  r e 
cognize here? Yeah, 
that’s HER all right, 
hah, bee. hah. beet"
(Several o f my family 
members are toothless and laugh like 
donkeys.)

In high-school home economics I learned 
about how many servings of the essential 
food groups I would have to eat to sustain life 
over the coming decades, hut tt was In the 
lunchroom that I gleaned my real nutrition 
Information: If I eat as many servings as the 
National Dairy Council says I need, the 
council won't have to look for a great-looking 
Boagy to pul on their posters. 1 can pose for 
them myself.

1 also figured out that as I got older and my 
metabolism decelerated (some might argue 
that "choked" would be a mare appropriate 
verb choice here), the more important 
exercise became. And while we're on the 
subject o f metabolism. I’U have to note that of 
the people I've met who gripe about having a 
"slow metabolism," a great percentage do a 
lot of their griping standing at a vending 
machine punching the button that still send a 
package of cream-filled Ding Dongs plum
meting to them.

When I finally figured out how this weight 
business works and got a handle on how to 
manage tt. I was a little chajplned when the 
book "Fat Is a Feminist Issue" came out 
urging women to forego worrying about 
weight gain because tt was merely a tool or 
the oinking, oppressive male establishment.

Shortly thereafter my good feminist friend, 
an accountant who later became an attorney, 
scolded me for worrying that l*d cither have 
to lose the extra cargo l*d put on or buy a 
bigger size Jean. "Why don’t you Just go out 
ana buy the bigger size and quit worrying 
about tt?" she anted.

I acknowledged that fat must be a feminist 
Issue ao far as tt relates to men with 
enormous beer belllex feeling like they should 
still be able to attract Playboy centerfolds, 
and that women pay a much higher price In 
the business world for being overweight Uu 
men 'do«

"But If I don’t reverse the process.”  I said, 
*TU have to buy a new pair about every three 
months. Let's see, In only taro years I could 
be up to a size 94. Do you think that's a good 
idea?"

She admitted she didn't, and I appealed to 
her keen mathematics and accounting i *
"Fat to more a math Issue than a for 
Issue." I argued. "When you look at yotir 
bank account at the end of the month, would 
you expect there to be leas there than you put 
In? So if you eat a certain amount of food in a 
month, why would you expect there to be less 
stared on your body than what you've burned 
off?

being overweight than
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Gambling —
Continued from Page 1A

county elections supervisors 
to submit their certified counts 
of petition slgnlturcs to the stale 
Division of Elections. To qualify 
Ibr the state ballot, petitioners 
ipust collect 420.428 vcrinnblc 
voter's names.
• Hrnlcy said his ({roup. Safe Bet 
for Florida, has submitted 
018.000 names lo elections su- 
pcrvlsors throughout the state. 
Bralcy said 70.2 percent of the 
names are being certified. 
Cleaning about 7,000 names In 
Excess of the needed amount 
have been submitted — If they're 
all counted.
' The Safe Bel proposal Is to 
Qoat 21 cruising casinos on 
Florida waters. The cruises will 
Hmll access and reduce crime 
and "sleaze" nearby say pro
ponents. Braley has a lease 
commitment with Port of San* 
[ford to dock one rlvcrboat there 
thould the proposal pass voters, 
bounty and Sanford commla* 
goners have already proclaimed 
ipposltlon to the proposal.
Seminole County's elections 
ipervlsor. Sandra Goard. said 
le had verified all names re* 
lived In her office by Friday.

trd said she received 464 
dltlons Saturday afternoon for 
tother gambling proposal, but 
te doubts she'll complete those 
today's deadline.
"I have worked my people 

rertime in an effort to certify all

tudent
ittnuad from Page 1A

3th believed lo be from the 
scoa area, have also been 
ipitallzed for their Injuries.

(ontreat is the home of one of 
largest Presbyterian retreats 

It o f the Mississippi. The 
Jth Conference Is one of many 

and two-week long events 
Juled on a yearly basis.

the names that come Into my 
office," said Goard. "We have 
made every effort to get them all 
done bclorc the deadline."

Elsewhere, it appeared Mon
day only one of 29 ballot Initia
tives was sure lo go before voters 
on Election Day on the eve of the 
deadline for submitting the 
429,428 signatures needed to 
make the November ballot.

The only Initiative that had 
made It by Monday asks voters If 
they want to ban commercial 
fishing nets. The outlook for the 
28 other Initiatives ranged from 
impossible to Iffy.

Groups had proposed chang
ing the state constitution as it 
deals with taxes, casinos, fishing 
nets. Everglades restoration, gay 
rights, prisons, property rights, 
wages and the election of sheriffs 
and utility regulators.

Twice as many petition com
mittees filed proposals as ever 
before, although only about hair 
the 29 groups waged active 
campaigns, according to Dot 
Joyce, director of the state 
elections division.

To make the ballot by citizen 
Initiatives, groups must collect 
voter signatures to equal 10 
percent of the turnout In the last 
presidential election — and must 
reach the 10 percent threshold 
In half the state's 23 congressio
nal districts.

The raw total this year was 
429,428. The deadline was to
day.

"A t 5 o'clock tomorrow we're 
g o in g  to unp lug our fax 
machine,”  Joyce said Monday.

The elections supervisors in 
each county v e r ify  every  
signature and send the totals to 
Tallahassee.

But c o l le c t in g  en ou gh  
signatures la not the only chore 
facing citizens who want to 
change the state constitution. 
They also must write amend
ments and ballot summaries 
that should win the state

Supreme Court's approval. The 
court reviews proposals for scope 
and clarity.

The court has rejected three 
amendments In the last year. 
Seven other measures arc 
scheduled for oral arguments 
later In two weeks: five of them 
have met the signature re
quirement.

The prison penny campaign 
passed cou rt m uster but 
c o u ld n 't  c o l le c t  en ou gh  
signatures.

"It looks like we're going to fall 
short," said Lee Ann Franceschl, 
executive director of the cam*

Elections officials had verified 
Just over hair the signatures the 
group needed.

But the ru lin g  and the 
signatures are good for another 
two years. Peter Dunbar, who 
argued for the wording of the 
measure before the court, said 
voters would see the proposal In 
1996.

The five proposed amend
ments officially on the ballot and 
awaiting court review include 
four anti-tax and pro-property 
lights measures and one of the 
four active casino proposals.

Leaders of two other casino 
proposals say they've collected 
enough signatures and are now 
waiting for the election^ officials 
to process them. The fourth 
casino campaign acknowledged 
weeks ago that It was unlikely It 
would meet the signature 
deadline for the 1994 ballot.

The three citizen initiatives 
rejected by the state Supreme 
Court would have levied a pen- 
ny-per-pound tax on sugar to 
raise money for Everglades 
cleanup; banned any state or 
local law that extended anti- 
discrimination protection to 
gays; and required that most 
prisoners serve 85 percent of 
their sentences.
Ifttormttlon from ttw Au k X M  P m t It 
contained tn thtl report.
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r CLARK AYLKS
idrew Clark Aylles, 61. 
ires D rive. A ltam on te 

died Monday. Aug. 8. 
at Florida Hospital, Alta- 

Bom Aug. 12, 1932 in 
Falla, N.Y., he moved to 

Florida in 1959. He waa

imber dT^Eakeview 
:htmh. He belonged 

tic L o d f  741 and Scot- 
c. He wasa veteran of the

include wife. Rox- 
»n. Eric, Casselberry; 

|ter, Melanie. Sanford;
Sargeant, Sanford. 

,s tepbrother. G erald 
r. Auatlntown, Ohio; 

^children. 
Iwin-Falrchlld Funeral 

jt, Altamonte Springs, In 
i of arrangements.

H. Fiedler, 77, Claydon 
f, Altamonte Springs, died 
sday, Aug. 8, 1994 at Florida 
rital. Altamonte. Bom March 
1917 In New York, he moved 

Central Florida In 1966. He 
assistant principal and a 

cher at St. Charles Cathedral 
chool. He waa a member of St. 
(ary Magdalen Catholic Church, 
(e was an Army Air Corps 
Veteran In World War II. Air 

| force veteran of the Korean War. 
[and member of the Retired 
[ Officers Association.

i Survivors Include wife. Alice; 
j daughters. Gail Aveni. Milford. 
N.H.. Lee. Altamonte Springs: 
sons. Thomas. Miami Beach.

! Michael. Albuquerque. N.M.: 
four grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Robert Harry Geiger. 34. Lake 
Geneva Road. Oeneva. died 
Sunday. Aug. 7, 1994 at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
Feb. 9, 1960 In Sanford, he was 
a lifelong resident. He was an 
electronics assembly mechanic.

Survivors include mother. 
Janet Geiger. Ovideo: father. 
Harold L. Geiger, Geneva; 
brother. Donald W.. Geneva; 
platers. Deborah L.. Geneva. 
Tcrral J. Stein. Sheila M. Baker,

Joth o f Orlando. Angela M.
oachlm. Inverness, Leslie D.. 

Oviedo.
! Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
lome. Goldenrod/Winter Park 
hapel, in charge of arrange-

Springs, Ida M. Smith, Oviedo; 
brother, Oscar Davis, Oviedo; 
sisters, Maudle G ranville , 
Claudle Turner and Rose henry, 
all of Rochester. N.Y.: 13 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  2 3  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  e i g h t  
grcat-great-grandchtidren.
...Wllson-Eichelbergcr Mortuary.v  
lac.- Sanford, itn■ charge..or
rangcmCntz.

i \ I

M ary Frances H all. 16, 
Evansdale Road, Lake Mary, 
died Sunday, Aug. 7, 1994 In 
Savannah. Ga. Bom March 20, 
1978 In Sanford, she wss a 
lifelong Central Florida resident. 
She was a student at Lake Mary 
High School. She was a member 
of Markham Woods Presbyterian 
Church. She belonged to Pre
sbytery Youth Council, Lake 
Mary High Water Polo Team, 
French Club, Golden Fleece, 
Swim Team and Olrl Scout 
Troop 466. h

Survivors Include parents, 
Wallace H- and Julia Hall, Lake 
Mary: sister, Catherine L„ Or
lando; maternal grandparents, 
Claude and Evelyn Tarver, 
Eustls; paternal grandmother, 
Edna Hall. Leesburg.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of orange- 
menta.

JORDAN KALI MoCAKDLB
Jordan Kali McCardle, 1, Gore 

Street. Oviedo, died Sunday. 
Aug. 7, 1994 at Arnold Palmer 
Hospital. Orlando. He waa bom 
July 20.1993 In Winter Park. He 
was Protestant.

Survivors Include parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert .McCardle Jr.; 
paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCXrdlc Sr.. Baton 
R o u g e .  L a . ;  m a t e r n a l  
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Bolton. Maple Heights, Ohio; 
brothers, Nicolas and Zachary 
Tuney, Oviedo; sister, Ashley 
McCardle. Orlando.

Gaines Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Longwood, In charge of 
arrangemmenta

Plymouth, died Friday, Aug. 5, 
1994 at Florida Hospital. 
Waterman. Bom Oct. 30. 1926 
In Philadelphia, he moved to 
Central FDIorida from Audubon. 
N.J. In 1977. He was the retired 
owner/operator o f Selectwo 
Machine Company. Longwood.

■ oMWrt>er .«nfr Qr-
lurch-

land. 'He was a medical 
corpsman with the Navy tn 
World War II.

S u rv ivo rs  Include w ife , 
Mildred. Mt. Plymouth: son. 
Oary. Longwood; daughters. 
Carole Smitely. Colllnswood, 
N.J., Lori Bales, Winter Pirk; 
s is t e r s ,  Anna M ae H il l .  
Philadelphia, Mary Yeager, 
B lu eb e ll, Penn.. D orothy 
McOaurn. Watervllet. N.Y., 
Joyce Strtewski. Naples, Roberts 
Fltxpatrlck, Jensen Beach; 
brother. Robert, Woodbury 
Heights. N.J.: mother. Mary 
Johnson, Altamonte Springs; 
three grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando, In charge of ar
rangements.

•AR AR .W AR n.VrT
Sara E. Wariluft. 77, Hacienda 

Village, Winter Springs, died 
Saturday, Aug. 6, 1994 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
She was bom Sept. 27, 1916 in 
Pennsylvania. She waa a home
maker. She was a member of 
First United Methodist Church, 
Oviedo.

Survivors include mother. 
F lorence Hsag Rentschlcr, 
Reading. Pa.; sona. David 
Sheets, Richland. Pa., Michael 
Sheets, Newmanatown. Pa.; 
stepdaughter, Gloria Field, 
Meratown. Pa.; brother, Ruaacll 
Rentschlcr, Wemeravllle, Pa.; 
five grandchildren; 10 great- 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  o n e  
great-great-granddaughter: two 
stcpgrandchlldrcn; three step 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

H
?!
menu.

MARIK D. GRANVILLE
' Marie D. Granville. 78. West 
Broadway. Oviedo, died Friday. 
Aug. 5. 1994 at her residence. 
B orn  J u n e  12. 1916 in 
Pinehurst, Ga.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1923. She was 
tm ployed In Environmental 
Services. She was a member of
fountainhead Missionary Bap
tist Church. Oviedo.
• Survivors Include daughters. 
Helen M. Brooks. Lakeland. 
Marjorie T. Turner. Winter

Dorothy Elizabeth Rouse, 66. 
W. 10th Street. Sanford, died 
Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1994 at her 
residence. Bom Oct. 20. 1927 In 
Hoachlon. Ga.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1976. She waa 
a retired rcsUurant waitress for 
W affle  House. She was a 
member o f Stetson Baptist 
Church. DcLand.

Survivors lndude daughters, 
Nancy Allison Brenner. St. 
Augustine. Betty Brenner 
Fraser. Oakwood. Ga.. Terri 
Frances Castaldo. Orlando: son. 
Richard Thomas Ford, Osteen: 
sister. Doris Hogan, Hoschton, 
Ga.; nine grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, in charge of ar
rangements.

HALL. M M Y  FSAMCII 
Funsral wrvkM Ur MUM Mary franc** 

Malt, M. at Late Mary. w*s SUS Sunfey In 
k v m k .  OMTfU at a mutt *t ln|url«i 
turtalntS In an auMnaMU accMtnt. will to 
II a'cUcfc WtSnatSay marnlnf at Markham 
W»»<1 FmbyUrlen Church, with *rv  Dr. 
OanT. DaSavaiiatlicWlnf.
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Body
Continued from Page 1A

that
confession Is goad for the soul, 
and the Roger family Is here for 
Ihiit purpose."

OMora is planning lo present 
a Inittcrcd-spousc syndrome de
fense. Roger said Richmond re
peatedly threatened to kill her 
during their relationship and 
tried to push hex face onto a hot 
stove the day she stabbed him.

Prosecutor Steve Plotnlck said 
he will review the Judge's 
comments from the earlier court 
hearing and consult with his 
supervisors before determining 
whether to file any motions 
regarding statements made 
Monday.

Roger’s father. Will Roger, said 
he had seen physical Injuries on 
his daughter which she said 
Richmond caused. When she 
went to her father's home after 
the slabbing. Will Roger said he 
wanted to protect her and did 
not trust the pohee.

He s a i d  he  w r a p p e d  
Richmond's body In carpel, took 
II lo a vacant lot and burned It, 
mixing the remains In cement. 
Ken Roger. Michele's brother, 
said he helped his father remove 
Richmond's body from the 
murder scene.

A fe w days later. Will Roger 
said, he put the remains in three 
small boxes, drove to New

Band
Continued from Pago 1A
kicked ofT al Lake Mary High 
School.

While the week-long event is 
designed to be fun and build 
strong bonds between the per
formers and the instructors and 
amongst themselves, it Is a lot of 
work.

Practice. Practice. Practice.
It’s the only way to get to 

Camclge Hall, but It's also the 
key to surviving a grueling week 
of work outs.

While the football team grunts 
and pushes their way through 
days of workouts on the gridiron, 
the other pari of the fall pageant
ry is getting a workout of their 
own.

With a more melodious sound, 
the half time show is being 
whipped Into shape at the band 
camp not far away.

"We're working very l^ni. but 
wcVe hopefully having a . lo# off 
fun 'loo. said barUT^reotoJ 
Terry Pattishall. "The hard work 
la all worth It In the end."

While students march through 
their paces and learn the 
routines, parents are scrambling 
behind the scenes to organize 
other events.

A dinner, sponsored by the 
Olive Oarden restaurant, will cap 
o(T one day. An old fashioned Ice 
cream social will conclude 
another.

And between the sessions, the 
young performers will entertain 
one another with songs and 
dance.

The week will conclude with 
the annual "March-a-thon" 
concert on Friday evening where 
the splashy halftime show will 
debut to the cheers and adula
tion of family and friends.

Next week the Seminole High 
School marching band and 
dancers will take to the field at 
that school for their version of 
band camp.

* A*.
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Smyrna Beach, boarded his boat 
and d ro p p e d  th e  b o x e s  
overboard.

Richmond's body waa never 
found and police collected evi
dence against the former dancer 
from statements she made lo 
friends and co-workers In local 
adult nightclubs.

The Information revealed at 
the Roger news conference dif
fered only slightly from the 
original case scenario. Initially, 
officials said the body was 
burned, processed through a 
wood chipper, mixed with ce
ment which was then broken 
Into chunks and disposed of by 
throwing the chunks of concrete 
out along Interotate 95 rather 
than dropping them ofT at sea.

"I need lo determine whether 
there waa a court order and to 
whom the order was addressed. 
Clearly, It was addressed to the 
attorneys. I don't know whether 
It would be construed to all 
parlies," Plotnlck commented 

•after seeing defense attorney 
O'Mara on the television news.

Plotnlck said family members 
who confessed to Involvement In 
the case could be charged with 
tampering with evidence but no 
decision has been made,

"There Is a crime In this state 
called accessory after the fact," 
Plotnlck explained, "but that 
crime explicitly excludes family 
members."

The criminal court division Is 
on a two week vacation until 
Aug. 15. Judge Brock was con
ducting arraignments today be
fore completing the annual late 
summer break.

Expansion

Jury selection In Roger's case 
Is set lo begin Monday.

The news conference so close 
to the start of the trial has Jhe 
potential to inform prospective 
Jurors about the case, Plotnlck 
said.

"It la dimcull to tell exactly 
what problems. If any. may 
arise. The ultimate teat for a 
Juror Is whether he or she can 
set aside biases, prejudices, 
predispositions and Just listen to 
the testimony and render a fair 
and Impartial verdict. That's the 
ultimate test. Just because 
someone has heard something 
about It doesn't mean they 
cannot perform that duty." the 
prosecutor added.

What's for lunohf

Wednesday, Aug-10,1104 
Managers Choice 
or Chafe Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

NOTE: Until school starts for 
those on the traditional calendar 
on Aug. 22, the schools will ba 
designing their own menus lor 
those attending school on the 
year round calendar. The menu 
will vary from school to school 
during this period.

Continued from Rage 1A be resolved with a possible

buildings
toward the lakefront.

"We have done extensive work 
on this area," he said, "and this 
type or expansion will tie the 
waterfront, and Its commercial 
activity, with the downtown 
activity. Up until now, this 
couldn't be done as It was 
separated by government build
ings."

C om m issioner A .A . Me- 
Clanahan added that parking 
might be a problem, but could

multi-level parking lot adjacent 
to the present Sanford City Hall.

City Manager Bill Simmons 
has suggested meeting with 
Rabun and various staff mem
bers to discuss details of the 
waterfront planning effort.

Much of the county court
house expansion plans remain to 
be finalized at this point. The 
main atm will be to create new 
courtrooms and court related 
ofllces In the new facility, with 
other county functions remain
ing in the present structure.
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Joseph Pindel Skrobiak. 67. 
B lltm ore - S t r e e t .  M ou n t

in  M em orkun
Joisph E. Huh* Sc

i n n  n u
On Our Birthday (Your Twin 
Slater Agnes) No Matter 
Where I Go or What I Do, A  
Part of You la Always with , 
Me. Locked In Cherished 
Memories. Happy Birthday 
Brother! I Love You and Miss * 
You 8o Much.
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Clear and present winner 
at the movie box office
l y  A ssoc ia ted  P ress

LOS ANGELES -  Harrison 
Ford's new thriller "Clear and 
Present Danger" pulled down 
$20.3 m illion  In Its Hrst 
weekend, moving "The Mask" 
from the No. t spot.

"The Mask" earned $15.2 mil
lion for second, according to 
figures released Monday. "For
rest G u m p ." " T h e  L itt le  
Knsculs" and "True Lies" — 
which passed the $100 million 
mark In Its fourth week of 
rclcnse — rounded out the top 
five.

"Airheads" earned a soft $1.9 
million for 10th. "Eat Drink Man 
Woman" and "Barcelona" were 
strong In limited release.

The weekend's Top 20 films 
according to Exhibitor Relations 
Co. Inc., baaed on actual returns 
and studio estimates:

1. " C le a r  and P res e n t 
Danger." Paramount. $20.3 mil
lion. 2.378 locations. $8,557 per 
location. $28.8 million. IV*

WJL*U,"The Mask." New Line. 
$15.2 million. 2.404 locations. 
$6,336 per location, $52.3 mil
lion. two weeks.

3. "Forrest Gump." Para
mount. $14.2 million, 2.158 
locations. $6,573 per location. 
$165.3 million, five weeks.

4. "The Little Rascals." Uni
versal. $10 million. 1.726 loca
tions, $5,810 per location, $10 
million, one week.

5. "True Lies." 20th Century 
Fox. $9.2 million. 2.340 loca
tions, $3,927 per location. 
$100.8 million, four weeks.

6. "The Client." Warner Bros.. 
$7.14 million. 2.304 locations. 
$3,102 per location. $56.9 mil
lion. three weeks.

7. "The Lion King." Disney. 
$7.07 million. 2.355 locations. 
$3,004 per location. $232.4 mil
lion, eight weeks.

8. "It Could Happen to You." 
TrlStar. $5 million. 1.536 loca
tions. $3,263 per location. $17 
million, two weeks.

9. "Angels In the Outfield." 
Disney. $3 million. 1.604 loca
tions. $1,860 per location. $37.3
million, four weeks.

10. "Airheads." 20th Century 
Fox. $1.9 million. 1.228 loca
tions. $1,557 per location. $1.9 
million, one week.

11. "Speed." 20th Century 
Fox. $1.7 million. 1.410 loca
tions. $1,209 per location. 
$107.9 million, nine weeks.

12. "The Fllntstoncs." Univer
sal. $843,000. 615 locations. 
$1,370 per location. $123.6 mil
lion. 11 weeks.

13. "C ity Slickers II: The 
Legend of Curly's Gold." Col
umbia. $609,000. 626 locations. 
$973 per location. $41.6 million, 
nine weeks.

14. "Black Beauty." Warner 
Bros.. $539,000. 1.301 locations. 
$414 per location. $2.8 million, 
two weeks. .

15. "L a ss ie ." Paramount. 
$531,000. 1.410 locations. $377 
per location. $8.3 million, three 
weeks.

Barefoot Miss America
Pageant does away with spike heels

■ y  JOHN CURRAN
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTIC CITY. N«J. — The Miss America 
Pageant Is kicking off 73 years of tradition along 
with Its high heels.

This year's swimsuit competition will have 
contestants frolicking barefoot together In a 
beach-theme production number. Instead of 
teetering down a runway on spike-heeled pumps.

"I'm  sure there will be many people who think 
It's a step forward. That's not really the reason for 
doing It." pageant chairman Leonard Horn said 
Monday. "We look each year to change the 
telecast, add something, make It more exciting."

The costume change struck at least one 
feminist as. well, cosmetic.

"So finally they're getting rid of the shoes. Big 
deal." said Myra Terry, president of the New 
Jersey chapter of the National Organization for 
Women. "Let's have a Miss America contest 
based on being a well-rounded person, on your 
character and your Integrity, not about the way 
you look for one minute."

Traditionalists, however, can take heart: There

tags
» Asso W r i t e r

make statements, money

; HARRISBURG, Pa. -  There 
was a time when license plates 
did two things: They Identified 

! cars, and they gave prisoners 
I something to do.
; No longer.
• These days, a Maryland plate 
helps clean up the Chesapeake 
Bay. Florida tags fund un- 
Ivcrsltles, the Super Bowl and a 
memorial for astronauts who 
died In the Challenger explosion. 
In California, plates are offered 

. for children's programs and the 
Yoscmlte National Park.

Millions of license plates now 
sport higher-priced designs. The 
goal: to raise millions of dollars 
for special private and state- 
sanctioned projects.

"Government Is looking for 
Innovative ways to maintain 
revenue In a non-tax manner." 
said Jean Rosenthal, New York's 
director of customized plates. 
"It's totally voluntary. No one 
has to buy these."

P ennsy lvan ia  Joined the 
bandwagon In December, offer
ing a $35. four-color tag featur

ing a saw-whet owl perched atpp 
a green hemlock. Nearly ha&jhe 
proceeds help wildlife conserva
tion projects.

More than 100,000 plates were 
sold In the first she months, 
twice the rate Initially antici
pated. It prompted some officials 
to consider expanding the offer
ings to include sports teams, the 
Liberty Bell and museums.

"This is a cost-free revenue 
producer — a wln-wln-wln sltua- 
t l o n  f o r  t h e  p e o p le  In  
Pennsylvania." said state Rep. 
Frank LaOrotta. who has pro
posed plates for the state's 
professional baseball, football 
and hockey teams.

He said the state would be 
capitalising on sports fans' 
eagerness to psy hundreds of 
dollars for tickets, team jerseys 
and souvenir bats.

"Fans hAve shown a willing
ness to part with their money to 
show support for their teams." 
LaOrotta said.

Charging extra for license 
plates is nothing new. Most 
states already sell vanity plates 
that allow motorists to choose 
numbers and letters that spell 
out names or phrases.

v But as states look fo raise even 
snore revenue and special- 
interest groups' demands in
crease. plates have been re
designed with more attractive 
pictures and bright colors.

Through the use of prison 
labor, plates generally cost only 
$1 or $2; that means most of the 
$10 to $90 charged for designer 
tags is pure profit.

Nevertheless, motor vehicle 
officials like to downplay the 
moneymaking aspects and in
stead promote the plates’ role in 
generating awareness, pride and 
regional loyalty.

O eorg la  has sold nearly 
700,000 plates with the Olympic 
emblem to generate Interest In 
the 1996 summer games In 
Atlanta. Officials there see the 
fund-raising role as secondary, 
even though two-thirds of the 
$15 fee — $6.6 million In six 
months — goes to the Games.

New York offers about 60 
designs. Including 11 regional

Rlates with Niagara Falls, the 
ew York City skyline and other 

tourist attractions. The pro
gram's motto: "Take Your Pride 
for a Ride."

__________________-

Suxsn Parry, owner of Creative Cun, ha> been In 
the beauty hutincM for 20 year*. Susan attends com
pel I lion* and iciuinare; the it your color specialist*.

Creative Cun hat a tu ff with a combined 47 years 
of beauty experience. Lucy Metcalf (I I yrart) com
peted and won in many arras of hair and nails designs, 
the was a salon owner fur 9 years. She is your nail 
expert. Cinda Lewis (IS yean) is an expert with 
dipper cuts and luu been in Sanford for 3 years. Tonia 
Evans' cxpcilitc it specially perms, to you can feel 
confident when it* time for soother perm. Creative 
Cuts is a full service talon that css meet anyone's 
beauty needs. Design cult, perms, color, corrective

color, highlights, lo-lighu. waxing, acrylic overlays, 
fiberglass overlays and sculptured nails.

Creative Culs is sn exclusive Kcnra Retail Center 
also offering Red ken. Bain Be Terre aud Malria. 
Creative Cult utilises tup ofthc line bcauly products 
to Insure Ihc heal quality services snd results to their 
dicaU.

Creative Cuts often a friendly home atmosphere 
and acre ices at affordable prices. They guarantee their 
work 100* and make a special effort to listen to their 
dicau. Call today with the confidence in your stylist 
that you deserve: 3234KJ29 or cutnc by and see ua at 
2666 Hiawatha Ave. in Sanford.

are no plana to do away with the swimsuit 
competition for the 74th annual pageant on Sept. 
17. And heels could make a comeback next year 
— Horn said there was no pressure to ban the 
pump and contestants haven't complained.

"Whatever comments are made about the 
swimsuit are the same ones made since 1921. 
Some people like It and some feel we should get 
lid of It." Horn said.

The experiment will benefit contestants 
because high heels don't let the foot function 
normally, said Dr. Rosario LaBarbera. a 
spokesman for the American Podlatric Medical 
Association •

"You'll get a better, more natural shape to the 
legs. When a person wears a high heel. It gives a 
flexing of the calf and a different shape. You'll see 
a more natural gait." LaBarbera said.

But Miss California of 1979 didn't like the Idea 
of losing the high heels.

"For me. being of the old school. I'd feel It was 
unnatural not to have Ihem." said Deanna 
Hardwick. " I f  I were to go onto the t>each (with 
heels), of course that would feel stupid. But let's 
face It. the swimsuit. In the format that so many 
people view It. is not natural anyway."



B&M gets 
closer to 
league top

ICBA girls sweep series
OVIEDO — A group of girls representing the 

ICBA (Inter-County Basketball Association) 
routed a pair of visiting teams from Philadelphia 
this past weekend at Oviedo High School.

The Maysalr Monarchs have made the trip to 
Oviedo every other year for the past 10 years.

In the opening game, for 4th and 5th grade 
students, the ICBA won 30-3. Doing the scoring 
for the ICBA were: Christine Testa (10 points), 
Makenzle Dickey (8). Rochelle King (0). Sarah 
Stout (4) and Abby Kohn (3). Also representing 
the ICBA were Mattea Codrey and Emily Blckel.

In the second game, for Middle School age 
stldenta. the ICBA prevailed 39-5.

The six girls for the ICBA and their points 
were: Nicole Cooper (21), Lynette Smylle and 
Angle Stanley (0 each) and Meghan McAuIllTe, 
Kristen Koemer and Katie Jansen (2 each).

“ It was great getting these girls back 
together." said Mickey Norton. "They all played 
for me two years ago. I had one day notice, but 
we got everything together. I got a lot of help 
from Robbie Crager, Tim Slavik and Todd 
Bellhom. It's nice to have these kids help out."

Woman's B softball regional
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Merrill Park Recre

ational Complex will host a ASA Women's B 
Regional Softball Tournament.

The tournament will take place on Saturday 
and Sunday. August 13*14. Deadline for entry Is

SANFORD -  How quickly things 
can change.

After the first two weeks of the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Summer Recreational Volleyball 
League, It appeared that Westview 
Baptist Church and Premier were 
going to run off and hide from the 
other four teams In the league.

But after the completion of play 
Monday night at the Sanford Middle 
School Oymnatorlum. the league 
reached the halfway point of the 
season with three teams within five 
wins of the lead and four teams with 
more than 10 victories and a chance 
at the league title.

B & M  Lawn Service and Nichols 
Outboard Service Center are the two 
new contenders, with B & M  being 
the team making the biggest move.

B & M .  which started 0-5 after 
having to forfeit Its games the first 
week because of a lack of players, 
came up with Its second perfect 54) 
week of the season to move Into 
second place with a 17*8 record. B & 
□Sea Valley hall, Page SB

(back) and Kathy W illiam s (back to camera) and Denise 
Knudsen look on during Bum m er Recreational Volleyball 
League action at Sanford Middle School M onday night.

Wednesday. August 10 at p.m.
Any women's B team may participate with an 

ASA championship roster, travel permit and 
national tournament entry form. Top finishing 
team will be eligible for the National Tourna
ment held In Kingman. Arizona.

For more Information, call (407) 802-2520.

Palmetto Avenue Baptist C hurch 's  Denise Knudsen 
(right) gets ready to make a shot as Frank Beasley sets 
the ball toward her as teammates Pastor Ron W illiam s

Earnhardt 
gets backCardinals 'Zalla’ous In win

MIAMI — Todd Zeile hit two homers and 
drove In a career-high six runs as Rheal Cormier 
won his first game since May 14 as the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the Florida Marlins 11*1.

Zeile hit a two-run homer In the fourth, his 
career-high 18th. and added a three-run homer 
in the seventh. With the bases loaded In the

Cardinals, his igjjt. Shortstop Ossie Smith had 
three hits, scored twice, drove in a run ana 
made a behlnd-the-back throw for a forceout.

Cormier (3-2). making his second start after 
being sidelined for 10 weeks with Injured back 
muscles, allowed six hits and two walks In eight 
Innings. He also had two of the Cards 14 hits.

Florida scored In the seventh when Kurt 
Abbott tripled and Bret Barbette doubled.

Smith turned in the game s best defensive 
play, With a runner on first In the opening
inning, he fielded a grounder cutting In front of 
second base and flipped behind his back to 
second baseman Luis Alicea for a forceout.

Hammond out again
- Florida Marlins left-hander Chris 
sidelined for nearly two months by a 
before returning la * week, has a

W alker (dark shirt) starts to 
move to  his left to out off the 
coach w hile Robert D yer (m id 
d le ^  end O ttis W ei loo (right)

In the bottom  photo, veteran 
C u b it  M a lo n e  e h o w s  G re g

Brickyard 400 at tndUnspolla.rnd.
Ernie Irvan. who suffered a cut 

tire with five Ups to go while 
battling for the lead with eventual 
winner Jeff Gordon, finished 17th 
and dropped bcldnd Earnhardt with 
2.850 points.

Rusty Wallace (2.015) moved 
back Into third place ahead of Mark 
Martin (2.539) and Ken Schrader 
(2.528).

Morgan Shepherd (2.482). Ricky 
Rudd (2.409) and Michael Waltrip 
(2.294) remained In apota alx 
through eight, where they have 
found themselves for more than a 
month. Gordon (2.203) moved up 
one spot on the strength of his win 
and Lake Speed (2.214) dropped 
from ninth to 10th.

Sterling Marlin (2.175). Bill Elliott 
(2,150) who posted his second 
straight top-five finish. Kyle Petty 
(2.137). Teny Labonte (2.131) and 
Ted Musgrave (2.123) fill the next 
five slots.

Darrell Waltrip (2.007) Is 10th 
while Todd Bodlne (1.906) moved 
up to 17th. Bobby Labonte (1.970). 
Dale Jarrett (1.948) and Brett
Bodlne (1.944) round out the top 20.

Gordon, who posted the highest 
single-day winning In NASCAR 
Winston Cup history with 9013.000 
from the Brickyard, moved from 
sixth to first in winnings for the 
1994 season with $1,337,395.

Th ree  other drivers: Irvan

Llggons (back loft) and Derrick 
Dsnton how  to m ova your fast 
whlls ksaplng your ay# on tha 
ball.

Tsam s w ill gat Into pads 
latar thla waak and continue 
t w o - a - d a y  p r a c t i c a l  u n t i l  
school starts on August 22nd.

Sm gMisgagRffm n»$w i fMIAMI -

bad*back before returning la * week, has a 
hairline fracture In the fibuU of hia left leg. 

Hammond will be sidelined 3-4 weeks.
He was scheduled to atari Monday against St. 

Louis, but when he warmed up the leg bothered 
him. It was hit by a batted ball during hU last 
start, and was diagnosed as Just a bruise.

Sunt club Lookouts
JACKSONVILLE -  Terrel Hansen hit two 

home runs, the second broking a 4-4 t e in the 
eighth inning, to power the Jacksonville Suns 
over the Chattanooga LookouU 7-4.

Hansen followed a single by ^ y B ^  wldi 
a towering shot In the eighth. Chris Wldger 
followed with hla 13th homer of the season.

Jacksonville hU four homers, giving It a 
league high 115 In 112 games.

Luis Quinones' seventh homer broke a 2-2 tie 
in the fourth Inning and Hansen led off the sixth 
with another homer, making It 4-2.

($1,122,440). Wallace ($1,111,445 
and Earnhardt ($1,035,430) have all 
crossed the $1 million mark In 
winnings this season.

This weekend, the circuit moves 
to the Bud at the Glen tn Watkins 
Glen. N.V.

Nothing good from talks
NEW YORK — After another fruitiest 

negotiating seas Ion. lawyers for players and 
owners said they expect a strike to begin Friday.

The session covered non-economic issues and 
today's talks will be at the committee level. The 

didn't schedule any negotiations beyond 
that but said they expected to meet Wednesday. to Florida panther restoration planGreen light given

"The result has been that undesirable re
cessive traits such as heart problems and 
reproductive disorders have become too common 
In Florida panthers." Logan said. "The Introduc
tion of cougars to the area and the genetic 
character they will restore will result in these 
abnormalities declining."

Cougars and panthers are members of the 
same species; panthers are that portion of the 
population that Is more adapted to habitat 
conditions In Florida.

The panthcr/cougar kittens will have full 
protection under endangered species laws.

"The genetic restoration project offers the 
resources researchers need in the battle to save 
the Florida panther from the threat of extinc
tion." Logan aaid.

begin releasing cougars In south Florida as esrlv 
as J a n u a ry ,"  aaid Tom Logan, head of wildlife 
research for the Commission.

Logan said researchers plan to release up to 
eight female cougars Into four areas to Introduce 
new genetic material to the panther population to 
overcome the consequences of Inbreeding that 
has ocurred among the panthers during the past 
century. Scientists also plan to redesign the 
captive breeding plan and begin producing 
panthcr/cougar kittens In captivity for release 
Into the wild later. ,

Under natural conditions, an exchange of

TALLAHASSEE — Stale and Federal officials

Kve thumbs up to a plan to restore the genetic 
alth of the Florida panther population.
The Florida Panther Interagency Committee, 

made up of officials from the Florida Game and 
Fresh Water Ftsh Commission. Florida Depart
ment of Environmental Protection. U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and National Park Service, 
directed the agencies' staffs to start the project.

Initially, the plan calls for amendments to the 
Panther Recovery Plan drafted In 1907 and 
preparation of other documents.

"Most of the documents should be completed 
by September 30: the public review process can 
be satisfied by mid-December; and we could

□ 9  p.m. -  TBS. National League: Atlanta 
Braves at Colorado Rockies. (LI 
□  10 p ro. -  WON. American League; Chicago 
White Sox at Oakland A'a. (L) 
b a s k e t b a l l
□ 9  p.m. — TNT. World Championships; Dream 
Team 11 va. Australia. (L)

C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN YO UR  AREA, READ T H E  S A N F O R D  HERALD^PAILYFOR T H E  B E S T

■ n M n a i



04. Uu*4 M M  W - l l ,
I  -  Cramtr (I). RUwi* It). LOB -  II. 

Laute 1 Florida •- IB — Ofmllh (U). Barry 
m. Brawn* (Ml, Bvtarta IN). IB -  
KAShott (i). HB -  Jettorte* (It), Zoite t 
(If). CS—Whiten (I).

Atlanta I I g jgg jy
LA Bamt o i o oog •
NturOrtedn* 0 I o 000 «
ian Brand tto 0 1 g ooo 1

Monday1* Oem*
■utfdte IX Wa*hlngt«i 11

BrMar.Aaf.lt 
Buffalo at Atlanta, 1 am.
Kama* City at Waihtegten. Ip m 
OanMr at Ian Franches. I p.m (FOX)

tefMtftiV. Aim 11
Naur Vart Manta n  San Diego at Bar 11 

l:»0.m.(NBC)
LaaAafiiiif tiairi at Fimturgh. 
Oa*ra*ld)Cteuatond.MQpm 
tnfHn»«lla at Cincinnati. t;tQpm 
NawVart JataatBtillaaalphia, rj0p.ni.
Maw Orteani al M̂ rato.*! p m11,1 * *  
Chicago at ArUanal p.m.

at 7^0 pm

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
DOOt ~|

at lent Irate Far*

Fint race — MM: 0:11.1*
1 Deputy Den l.M 1.1* ieo
J Donna The Diana l.M too
1 Ml** Honolulu I.*0

Qti-inajii p <m ib .mi t it-Miat.w 
Sacanf raca—t AM i M i II Jt 

I  SlraahlnChrlaty 110 5 AO «.ao
I Fifty Six Chary 140 I  X
lAstmo i’ll Win t.N

o (i ll UMi F II I) U.III T (•-1-1) 471.4»(
oo min.at

Third raca - IM i Cil7.il
1 Happy Varn l.M l.M 1.10
4 Brink* Cyclone 1.M 1.10
1 Traniall l.M
0 (44) VMi P (M> 74.Mi T (M-1, 14

•aril*) 1)1.44
Fourth rat* —14*4, Ci 11.14

7 RD't Ivanna 4140 10.40 1J0
1 Go Go Doyle 7.40 1.40
1 Heavenly Home 1.00

0 (17) ll.Mj P (7-All) IMIr P (AIM) 
•.111 T (1-1-1) 714.11. (Carryarar)44tl.ll 

Fifth raca -  UM/ MilMa 
] SongiO Adam M.M 17.10 4J0
3 0 Laity t.M 4 00
I Grandma Emma IN
0 (J l> M.Mi P (1-1) MINI T H-MIU4.N 

Itithraca-U4ai0i4l.il 
ICL'lCraty I1.N IN  4 40
aCuttln Bonnta UN IN
7 FortlHad 4N

0 (M) 11 .Mi P O-All) 1.411 P (AIM) 
17 Ml T (1-a-i > iu.Ni (r-M, tal t> «t.M 

lavanthraca—14Mi Aita.lt 
I Lou Joa 4.10 IN  1.10
a Dll 4 40 IN
1 Crow sboul ] i 0

0 (44) tt4tl P (Ml MNi T (14-1) MIN) 
I (14-1-1) INI.M

Elflithraca —)4Mi 0:11.11 
4Crary Ray 11N 4N IN
ISyttam Agility 11.00 IN
7TH Blllytaob IN

0 (14) 11.41/ P (4-1) IMNl T (41-11444.44 
Ninth raca -1.444/ Ti 14.17 

lYupNVup 4.40 IN  ON
4 Brito* Jo Spot 7.40 4N
4 Pat* Yaitarday 4 70

0 (141 IlNt P da) tllNi T (144)
MINI OD (14 B 1-MI) MINI Q0 (14 * 
AII4) ION

iMhraca-UMi Ctll.14 
a Black!* Me Kami* UN IN  IN
IMyakke River UN IN
7 Nickel City 7.N

0 114) HNi P (1-1) HNi T (1-1-7, I
aicfnl in.44

liihraca—I4Mi On.M 
1 Air Brava Ralgn 7N IN  IN
I ML Cloud Nina 4N tN
4 TH Fuute Boar IN

0 (14) IIN i P (IN NNi T (144) lUNi 
(Carryarar) 1441.17

IttSraca-tJM/AilUl
I Eager Draw ON IN  IN
4 I'm No taint 4N IN
I I Am A Character IN
Q (44) 41 Mi P (»AM) 7Mi P (AIM)

UN: T (M-l) 7MN; 1(14-1-All) IN IN  
llthraca —L4M: B111.14 

IMyakkaBart UN IMP I1N
1 Solid Calypto ON IN
1 Krypto Flak IN
Q(M)NN) P(l-l) NM4; T U-t-DOTMO 

I4BI raca-Mail TiW.70 
1 ChayoMM ScarMtt 4N IN  IN
I TH Donovan IN  4N
7 Sporty Bll ION

0(1*11 ILMt Fll-im.Ni 10-1-74)
A -  w i ll -

-■ ---- .

__ ■■ -

Tim Ralnss IB a Sanford native and Seminole High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago Whlio Sox. Hla state are 
for the 1094 season In the first column, peraonal*t»at season 
totals In the second column and current caroar totals 
(Including 1994 games) In the third column.

Jack McDowell threw a seven-hitter and Raines (who waa 
2-for-4, with hla 15th double) drove In the winning run with a 
one-out single In the ninth Inning as the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Oakland Athtatica 2-1 Monday night.

CalSfory *94 beat career
Games....... .....  98 160 1,915
At-bats....... 547 7,255
Runs.......... .....  79 133 1,290
Hits............ 194 2,152
RBI............. 71 759
Doubles..... •*•*#•■ 15 38 347
Triples........ 13 105
Home runs.......  10 18 133
Steals.............. 13 90 764
Average...... .334 .296 Tim RalftM

Chicago (Sara 11-1) at Oakland (Ontlvoro* 
4-11,1:11 p.m.

Mitwauhao (Sana* NO at Datrall (Wall* 
4-7), 7 :M fin.Baltimore (MeDanakf is-7) al Now York 
(Kay 171). 7:11 p.m.

■oalon (late 4-7) at Mirmttota IDtahalat
111), 101 p.m.

Saattla (Canraraa 0-1) al Taut (Brown 
7-0).0:11 g.m.

Konaoa City (Oorten 114) at California 
(Finlay O-lfl), 10:01 pm

Groanvllla (Brava*)

* Carolina I Pirate*) 
HCaStl

■ Huntovllto (Alhlfct)
Nathvllte (Twin*)
Chattanooga (Bad*)
Birmingham (WSoa)
Momphla (Royal*) 

a-cllnchad tint-halt Wvtttan titte

W L Fct. OB
M 11 Jfl
M 11 zn 1
tl » -407 1
M M .411 ID
11 M

hMM
.40* 4te

u M IM
M 11 J41 —

14 a U3 IV)
n 14 .4*7 1
M 14 .411 4VJ

iLOrteadal, 1*0 
lS.Or1aad*1,M

H. Chaff* nee pa i
Carolina 1, Oraonvllte 1 
Birmingham a. KnoavIM 4 
Hunttvllla S. Nathvllte a

Knmtloat Birmingham 
Uhattltllte

laU

nr:

441

>4 It JM _
M 11 Jtl to
a II JM m
a » Ol l
m ' tl JM 4
to 14 JM 4
ii n JM 4

M M JM 4V>

NS IN
im

Cater *0*7, la*/
Now York LI 
14. Lootett.FterMal
Atlanta 4. Cincinnati a 
SanFrandtcoLChlNfoa 

TomBoV* f
Son Francltca (Slid 

I Tr actual 0-7), l:Np .m.
St. Late* (TowkMwy u-M> at FtertBa 

(OarOotr 44).7iM pjo.
Now York (Ramlinpr 14) at Philadelphia 

(Schilling t4), 7:11 p.m.
Mantraal (Butter 4-u at Flttohurgh 

(LteharM).7:Mpm.
(Candteffi 74) at Cincinnati

Hack a-l) at Chicago

(Jarv It 0-1),7:11p.m.
San Diage lAthhy *-U) al Hautten 

(Roy nold* 4-4), 4 N  p.m.
Atlanta (Smatti a-Mt at CateraBo (NteB 

04).t:Np.m.
San Franclica IVaiLanBIngham 71) at

a-m,7i«aN.
Naw Yarh (Sahorhagon 11-4) at 

fhiiaBatghte (Waat aw. tiMo.rn.
Mantraal (FoMarttou NS) at 

(Naaete»4).7:MfN.
(Orate 0-7) a)

all) at im
sai.Mfpj*.

Atlante (Otevtno IM) a* CateraBo (Rite
44).t:Mp.m.

I It Mil

W L Frt. as
New Yarh 1* M JM —
Baltimore 41 4* .IM 7
Rotten 44 M JM m*
Toronto n M JM M
Detroit n 41 JM M

Chicaga 
CtevolanB 
Kantat City

w l Ret. aa 
aa N ns —
41 44 N4 I
41 «  NO 4
a  N N4 MM

Mlrmttrtgi 11 M JM 11

l 1 - ""W*,
m L F*4. —

Tiut a M JM —
Oakland M **■ JM m
team* a* 41 ja 4i*
California *4 41 JM 4to

•yY Oaatot
CtevolanB 4. Taranto 1 
Mllwaufcaa 1L Ootrtel 4 
Mlnrwtofol. Bootenl
Now York «. Baltimwo 1. II Inning* 
Saattla l*.To«a»4 
California 4. Kantat City I 
Chicago I, OaklanB I
Milwoukoo (BIBraB ii IS) al Dofralt 

(Sargmanl l).l:0fp.m
CtevolanB (lapai M) at Toranla lltot 

llamyro * 7), 7:11p.m.
Baltlmara (Mayor 4 7) at Now York 

(Akhatt07).l:M|Mn.
■ oil on (Clomona 0-7) at Mlnnatata 

(ErlckmaiU.aNfJn.
Saattla (Cummin** 14) at TaaM (Steanen 

ID. 1:11p.m.
Kan*M City (Aggter 74) al Coil term* 

lAndaraanl II. te.Wam
CMcana (Atoarai U7)<

SI), tetepm.
CtevolanB (Orlmtlay 4-1) al Toronto 

(GuimanITM). 1111 pm.

MNSte
W L

Au4trslto * *
Fuorte Ska * •
Ruitto f  •
IMMISMn • •

F—LX *
W L

Croatia 1 I
Graaca 1 •
Canada * 1
China * 1

TvotdN.Aog.*
At Mapte Loot Bordon*

Tortteto
Rutila v*. Puorlo Rico, 4:10p.m.
United Slate* Vf .A«*raila, 7 p.m. (TNT) 

Wednesday. Aug. i*
At Mapte LaalOarBon*

A u»1ra I la v*. Rut»la.4: N p.m.
United state* r». Snort* Rks, f p.m. 

(TUT) Al fa—« CmNIMMI
Ham litem Outer)*

Canada v*. Crot ll*. 7 p.m.
China v*. Grave*, 7:11p.m.

Thunder, Aug. 11 
At Mapte LootC

Autlrall* v». Puerto Rica, 0:10p.m. 
China vt. Canada, t p.m.

Friday, At*. 11 
AtSkyOHM

Croatia vt. Grooc*. t X  p.m.
United State* vt. Rim it, • p.m. (TNT)

CteuHIcatlan I 
POOL Y

Argon Una 
Spain
Btypt
South Korea

Braill
Germany
Angola
Cuba

POLL!

AtCappaCalteoum

Aug.S
Spain N. South KaraaS7 
Argentina tl, Egypt 4*
Braill U, Cuba 7« i 
Germany It, Angola 7*

Taaafay, Aag*Inunt ui tool* ■AtemflF* **• •POk'l I— n
South Karaa va. ArganOna, 1: IS p.f 
Angala v*. Cuba, 1 p.m.

M »  *  [ ■  ■ - — Jk   — —. — - . r*pa|n va AArfvminc, ncori 

lraN n - WOtflUHyi 7p.nl.
Braill vt. Angola, ft IS p.m.

II

Pool Ylv*. Pool Z-4.n*on 
Soot Y4 vt. Pool Z-l lilt p.m. 
Pool Y1 v*. Pool Zl. 7 pm. 
Poo) Y1 vt. Pool Z-1.0:11 pm 

SaterBoy.Aog.il 
At Shy (

Pool W) vt. Pool X4. noon 
Pool W4 v*. Pool X-L1:11 pm.
Pool W1 v*. Pool X L 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Pm) W-I v* Pool X-l. t : Ii p m. 

OaoiMtcattM Float*

IMh ptaco gam*, naan 
llih place gome. 1:11p.m.
IMh place gam*. 7 p.m. 
Ninth placo gam*, till pi

AHkyC
.14

Brania medal game, INp.m. 
OaiB modal pama.ap.rn. (NBC) 

. COpp
favonth placo fame, tea m 
Fifth place game, 11:10p.m.

H— gra— iMgf~~~l

W L T Fct. PP FA
AAidMisS 1 * • \m 41 M
BuNote 1 0 0 MM M It
Indian again 1 0 0 MM » *
Naur Eng land 1 0 0 IMI 14 4
N.Y. Jot* 0 I 0 JM tl M

CaMral
Cleveland 1 • g IJM 14 11
Hautten 1 1 0 M a
Cincinnati 0 1 0 JM to uFittteurgh 0 1 0 JM 14 14

M
LA Raider* 1 0 0 0 41Denver 1 1 0 •Ml M 41
Kama* City 1 t 0 JM a S4
testtte 0 1 0 JM o uSan Diego * 1 0 Mi M a

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Arliana 
Oat la*

N.Y. Giant*

Chicago
Detroit
OraonBay
va

ICOUIM PQ»f  *lT1
17*4 C* Itego

FLORIDA 
Sap. 1 Now MomIco Slate 
Sap-10 Kentucky 
Sap-17*1 Tonne****
Oct. 1 at Mlxlulppl
Ocf ILSU
Oct. IS Auburn
Oct. 19 Oconli
Nov. S Southern Mitfittippl
Nov. II South Carolina
Nov. tfotVandorbllt
Nov. MolFlorIda State

FLORIDA STATE 
Sap. )  Virginia 
Sap-10 at Maryland 
Sap-UatWakaFarail 
Sap-11 Morth Carolina 
Oct. I at Miami 
Oct. UCIemtan 
Oct. It Duka 
Nov. latOiorglaToch 
Nov. UNdtraOam*
Nov. tf at North Carolina Slate 
Nov. 14 Florida

Sap. iGoorgla Southern 
Sap. 10 al ArltonaSlat* 
Sap. 14 Wothlngten 
Oct. lat Rutgor*
Oct. 0 Florida State 
Oct. n at Wott Virginia 
Oct. 1* Virginia Tech 
Nov. SatSyracvM 
Nov. UPlttaburgh 
Nov. 1* al Tempi*
Nov. MBMten Call***

NEW YORK MITl -  Signed Kyi* K**mI.
pitcher. and Sammy Ntdrlgvti. catcher. 

BASKETBALL
HARTFORD HILL CATS -  Signed Chad 

Faulkner, forward.
SHREVEPORT CRAW DA PS -  Signed 

Derek S fewer!, forward
FOOTBALL

NfttilMl
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS -  R*»lgn*d 

Franklin Thama*. tigte and.
TAMPA BAY lUCCANIIRI -  WateaB 

Scat! Hotetetn. go atari Market Paul, tatetyi 
Marti Viatic, guartirhachi Poet White, 
ceraarBachi and Barmalaa William*,

ORISON -  AnnauncoB that Rich Rraak*. 
teateaii coach, will ratingulth hi* Butte* a* 
athletic dimeter.

PFBIFFER -  NanwB Julian Oamonach 
mon’igalt caach.

PITTSBURBM -  NanwB Ran Wahl tgarf*

. 1 . . . ~

[

• pm. — USA. Haavywolght*: Larry
Uglmaatia laaam Bbamm— fl t npilra* JM99 rwpMBIt Iwf

1:10 am. — USA, Iteavyweight*: Lorry 
H*tm**v* Jrm*

1pm. -  SUN. U S. Olrtt Undtr 17 National
II p.m. -  SUN. U.S. Girl* Undar ll 

National ChamptemblM
T am il

I p.m.—ESPN. ATPChemptorahlp*. (LI 
TRIATHLON

naan—SUN, Gater—  Sprkttman Sarte* 
Will p.m. — IUN. Gater ad* Iprlnlman 

SarlM
VOLLEYBALL

* pm. — SUN. IVa Beach: Woman1*

'"•tendatlaa Angrtat Ram*, it pm. »  
BteaBav.Aog.il USA

Dal lat vt Hautten m Moulco City, tarn. (ASCI r. * g m

ilHD.Thatparttl 
Opm. —WGT-AM (Ml. NASCAB Today 
0:M pm.—WOTAM (tat). ThaPram Bit
y pm. -  WWNZ4M 1741), WWZN AM

(Ml. M b  By4tea
IA .
M pm. -  WWNZ AM (7401. F ter IB* Sport* 

EiChang*

Volleyball
Coatianadfr iP l| «  IB

M la 14-1 over 
the past three weeks.

Nichols Is the longest shot as It 
Is nine games behind with a 
10-15 record, but after a 3-12 
start ft has made great strides.

Westvlew had lta second 
straight 3-2 week, but atlll holds 
onto the top spot In the stand
ings with a 19-6 record.

Premier suffered throuah a

bad week, going 1-4 to fall 
third place with a 14-11 mark.

The standings at the halfv 
point are (with this week's 
cord In parenthesis)! Westvli 
Baptist Church 19-6 (3-2); B f t  l_ 

Lawn Service 17-8 (5-0): Premie 
14*11 (1*4); Nichols Outboar 
Service Center 10-15 (3*2); SatM 
ford First Baptist Church 9-I f  
(2-3); and Palmetto Avenue Ba| 
list Church 6-19 (1-4).

.
f t ' i *■■» ukY-tsi

■ SMLawo larvtce It, la*terd Ftrat Bagttet Chorch 7
^ .  I  ni ■ | » ----■ .-■  r g  , .h |w ■BMMlMgwg Ewg V
Ntabate Outboard lervlce Canter II, Polmatto Avenue Baptltl Church It 
B B M Lawn larvtao 1L Promter M
Watlvtew Bagtiit Church 1». Palmetto Avenue Baptltt Church 1 
Nkhota OutkitrB tervtee Center II. looterd Pint Baptltt Church * 
Wettvtew Baptltt Church tl. Ntchotl OuthoorB Mute* Center I 
BBM lawn tervketL Palmotte Avenue Baptltt Church *
Promter II, lonterd Pint Baptltl Church a 
BBM Lawn larutra II. Wettvtew BaptHt Church I—1. Be win Jb— w- * — m _ g m mRIlMII VAfIVMfl MVlrVCV IMIfr lip VI •film ■
lanterd Pint Baptltt Church tl. Palmetto Avenue Stpfltl Church I* 
lonterd Fktt Bopttet Church II, Wettvtew Baptlil Chvrch 11 
BBMLownlaryteo II. Ntelwl* Ortho* rd lore lea Center I 
Palmotte Avene* Bagtitt Owrch tl. Premier II

Z D
AUTO RACING 

NASCAR
JUNIOR JOHNSON B ASSOCIATES -  

Announced that Tommy Kendall will replace 
Jimmy Sponcar tor tw upcoming raca al 
WatklraOten.

BASEBALL
ifiiift fu lm i

CALIFORNIA ANOKLS -  lent Andrew 
Lorraine, pitcher, to Vancouver of the Pacific 
Coat! League. Recalled Mike Jam**, pllchor, 
from Vancouver.

OKTROIT TIBERS -  Activated Mlk* 
Hennaman, pitcher, tram the IS day dltabted 
ll*t. Optioned John Flaherty, catcher, to 
Toledo of fho International League.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Placed Dave 
ItonMcmn. outtteMer, on the 11-Ray dltabted 
11*1, retroactive to July 10. Purchaaad the 
contract of Dwayne HaWy, oufftoidar, from 
Omaha ol the American Auoc lotion

SIATTLE MARINERS -  R tea I ted Bab 
Wall*, pitcher, from Colgory of the Pacific 
Coatt League. Opfterad Soger lalketd. | 
er, to Calgary.

O ’Neal is the force 
for Dream Team II
A P  Basketball Writer

OTTAWA BOOS tT  ̂  OB Rs'*-  Named 
Gore Weber to Mm  community and corporate 
relation* tlatt.

r-ytiHnmmewd. wternr
Activated Henry Miller, wide receiver; 
Retentive back from injured reterve. 
i ARIZONA RATTLIn— Waived Cameron 

Blair, kicker. Activated Lula Z*nB*|at, 
kicker, tram tnlurad reoorvo.

CLIVELAND THUNDERBOLTS — Placed 
Kant Wall*, lineman, m injured rotarve.

LAS VSOAS STINB -  Waived Quinn 
Magnmcn, lineman. Activated Earl Ball, 
lineman, tram tnlurad re verve 

MOCKIY
LOS ANOBLIS KINBS -  Acgulred Ruaten 

Satyrthm, dntenaamarv and a 1*7* tecand 
round draft drake from the Winnipeg Jot* ter 
Brant Thompson, deteraomon.

WREST LI—
USA WBBSTLINB -  Eloctod Larry 

Sclacchetana at graHdtwt; Bill Crum m  firti 
vlce praildanli Leroy Evan* M tocand vlca 
■ran dent ( Chrlt Can—* 11 at tacratary: and 
Frank Radar Mtraairaer.

COLUBE
AUBURN ~  Arawwiced Mm addition of s 

vanity tottholl team ter Mm 177* 77 mown.
BAYLOR — Nomad Brad Autry mon't 

otalttonl botkotbail comh.
BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN -  Announced 

illan of Rite Ftetri, man’* •**!*• 
ill coach. Named Paul Arthur 

man'taaatelant hateathall coach.
DICKINSON -  Named Karan Hawaii 

woman'* velteyhall coach.
JUNIATA — Named Kim foavort woman'* 

90CC9f CMcbr
MASSACHUtlTTS LOW t LL -  Hamad

• MOUNT ST. CLARE -  Nomad Edward 
Knupp Interim athletic director and man'*

— Nomad Cary

TORONTO — Dream Team ll's 
outside shooting might be a little 
off on some days. On others, the 
defense might be a little soft. 
Shaquflle O'Neal, however, will 
always be strong and powerful.

O'Neal, despite a stiff back that 
has bothered him since early 
July, la proving to be an even 
more dominating force In in
ternational basketball than he la 
In the NBA.

In Sunday's 105-82 victory 
over Brazil in what was essen
tially a meaningless tuneup for 
the round-robin quarterfinal 
round, O 'Neal and brawny 
friends Alonzo Mourning, Shawn 
Kemp and Larry Johnson were 
unstoppable.

But O'Neal stole the show, 
f in is h in g  the gam e on a 
breakaway by toaaing the ball 
against the backboard and 
slamming It through the basket.

By scoring 27 points, Includ
ing eight dunks. O'Neal Is now 
averaging 20.3 points In three 
U.S. victories.
. U.8. coach'Don Nelson said his 
Impression of O'Neal changed on 
the first day of training camp on 
July 20. *

“ Somebody asked me if there 
were there any surprises, and I 
■aid, 'Shaq O'Neal Is better than 
I even thought."' Nelson said. 
"It's not Just the fact that he's a 
great player. It's on and off the 
court. Just being around him. 
you find out that he‘a a pretty 
special guy.

" I really feel for him because 
It's quits difficult for a man of 
that stature and that size to have 
a life, but he deals with it as well 
— anyone I've ever seen."

At age 22. O'Neal la destined 
to be linked with the great 
centers In NBA history. Nelson 
said.

"He's certainly one of the 
greatest players to come along in 
a long, long time. If he h— 
longevity, he'll be rated right up 
there with BUI RuaseU and Wilt 
Chamberlain and Wes Unsold 
and some of the other great 
centers that we’ve had."

O'Neal said his back stiffened 
In the first half against Bnull on 
Sunday, and he left the court to 
do some stretching exercises.

"There was never any ques
tion that I could atlll play." —Id 
O'Neal, who had 14 points in the 
first half. "It's kind of sore, but 
I'll continue to play and try to 
get the gold medal. After this Is

off during the 11-day touma-- 
ment. Dream Team II starts the! 
quarterfinal round-robin Tues-' 
day night against Australia.

Asked about Australia on 
Sunday night, several players 
confessed they didn't know who 
their opponent will be.

"Is that who we're playing?" 
O'Neal asked. "I didn't even 
know."

" I  know nothing at a ll,"! 
forward Derrick Coleman said.; 
"When the time comes, we; 
play." ;

"I'm  sure our coaches know all > 
about them and wUI let ua know! 
what we need." Johnson said.! 
"W hat's  Australia's record,; 
anyway?"

Australia is 2-1 after losing to> 
Croatia on Saturday night to! 
finish second in Pool B. The! 
Australians are led by former j 
Seton Hall star Andrew O—e. an; 
outside shooter, and center Mark • 
Bradtke.

The other quarterfinal pool! 
opened play Monday night, with 
Croatia crushing China 105-73'; 
and Qreece beating Canada 
74-71. ■'

Dlno Radja o f the Boston] 
Celtics K om i all of hte 23 1 
In the first half for Cr 
which led 01-41 atchalftlme. i 
Toni Kukoc of the Chicago Bulla! 
added 13 points and 15 assists.; 
Hu Weldong led China with 3 1 ;' 
points, 27 Trom 3-polnt range.

Playing before a crowd that! 
w— definitely on ‘is side, Greece' 
held off a last-minute rally b y , 
(he host country. Greece led 
72-65 with 1:34 to play when 
Canada's Kory Hall— hit con
secutive 3-polnters to make it a 
one-point game with 52 seconds; 
left. Canada forced a turnover.; 
but Rick Fox of the Celtics- 
turned the ball over as he started! 
to make a move toward the; 
b—ket with about 13 seconds; 
le ft. Panagiotls Fasaoulas 
dunked with five seconds left for! 
the Anal margin. ;

Fanis Chrlstodoulo led Greece; 
with 26 points and 10 rebounds.: 
while Hall— topped Canada with! 
20 points. ;

In the classification round.; 
Spain beat South Korea 98*57, • 
Argentina downed Egypt 91-66.! 
Brazil defeated Cuba 82-76 and! 
Germany beat Angola 86-76.

over. I'll Lake a couple of weeks
off."

Nelson Is a little more con
cerned by O'Neal's back stiff
ness.

"You 'd  never know It by 
watching the game, but Shaq 
h— been bothered ever since 
opening day of training camp." 
Nelson —Id "W e thought It 
would get better and go away, 
but it h—n'l,"

Nelson, who la only giving 10 
of hla 12 players much playing 
time In any game, said he might 
consider sitting O'Neal out for 
moat of one game.

"Maybe the day off Monday 
will help," he said. "And maybe 
a game if we could get by with 
playing him limited minutes one 
game. That could be a factor, 
too."

After the second of three days

oiundo Tl AM iros ri

WORTH BLUE DOT# S2.M dL
WORTH GREEN DCTI 82.19 dL
STEELE TOT WT 
TPS POWER DOME 
EASTON SE910
COACHES SHORTS 12.00
TEAM JERSEYS (Bring* 4.99 
BAITING GLOVES iW ngft 9,99

"Your
Team Sports 
Equipment 
and Uniform 
Specialist"

(407) 797.T K A II
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Hobby: Collector and maker of miniatures
Hers is a mm 
small world

_■ *

Blood Bank seeks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank la making donors of all types of 

blood -  especially O-type donors -  to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-0833.

Overeaters to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tiicsdnys nt 7:30 p.m. at F ln l United Methodist Church, 
corner or Park and 5th. Sanford. For more Information, call 
Curol at 322-0637.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet.Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 08&6364.

Clogging classes formed
The Old Hickory Stompera offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons iW> available. 
Meetings arc at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-0529 for more Information.

Take off pounds sensibly
Members of Take Off Pounda Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave„ Sanford.

H f l d  Corrispoodant

LAKE MARY — Even a small 
town such as Lake Mary has 
never seen as small a house as 
Edna Halen can create.

Helen feels "the challenge of 
making things smaller and 
smaller."

After a move from her birth 
state o f Ohio and thirty years of 
retirement from a crafts shop In 
St. Augustine, Edna Halen has 
decided it'a time to get back to 
work. She has actually been 
working at her present hobby for 
two years.

Halen and her husband. Rudy, 
have been married for thirty 
years and ahrteen of those years 
nave been spent in Lake Mary.

The Halen household Is filled 
with miniatures. Anything from 
tiny paintings done by Halen 
herself, to small one-inch houses 
made from a block o f wood. 
Halen attributes her Interest to 
as far back aa when she was a 
little girl. "1 guess I loved little 
things since I was little myself." 
she said. " I  also got more 
interested when we had our ,. 
crafts shop In St. Augustine. We • 
sold miniatures and small Items 
for doll houses. Too, I picked up 
a toy msgaslne. It had little doll 
houses (n It. I said to myself, I 
can do that."

Much of Halen'a work stems 
from her own Imagination. Her 
tiny paintings won awards In the 
*70a. "I used to make dolls," she

conducted.
For more information about the club, call 323-1788 or 

323-1664.

Obesity surgery group to most
The Seminole Chapter of SOS (Support Obesity Surgery) 

Support Group. Tor those who have had bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the ssntn< Tuesday o f each month In 
Classroom *103 of the Physicians Plata Building. 621 W. S.R. 
434. Longwood., at 7 p.m. Call 332-6800for mare information.

Ing room boxes," she said. "It's from them aa possible. I need It 
just an open box like a shoe box. to be ready by December 31. It's 
[ make beds, dining rooms, a Queen Anne style library." 
bathrooms and bed room ■ In This library Is even equipped 
them. I am working on a small with a small cat sitting on s 
crate that I got at Christmas. It chair. The books are ao small 
was full of Jellies and such. I’ve only an ant can read the print. It 
sectioned It off into four sections, was so lovely one had the feeling 
Each section la six Inches long, on climbing Inside and enjoying 
I m m aking half-inch alse a relaxing afternoon with as 
furniture In It. For example, the many books as your heart de-

and my main tool Is on Exacto 
knife.” She recommended going
to a crafts shop and purchasing 
a furniture kit. "The kit will 
teach you how to use varnishes 
and stains and how to sand 
properly." She mentioned some 
of the magastnes that have been 
helpful to her. " I  subscribe to 
three or four magaxlnes," she 
said. *'! get Nutshell News. 
Miniature Collector and Cabinet 
Maker. Cabinet Maker has pat
terns for making your own 
furniture that Is scaled down."

Although Halen began her 
hobby "as therapy after a sur
gery”  and claims. " I  just didn't 
want to alt around and do 
nothing." Her exquisite cre
ations can b ring a b it o f 
childhood to the young and old. 
Her precise details can bring a 
wood chip to Ufc. Her room 
boxaa even give a touch of that 
Uvad-tn look. When someone

bed Is two-and-a-half Inches sired.
long." Halen suggested that begin-

Helen also spoke of a juice nera may want to get Involved 
crate that she got from Miami with "The Miniature Club that la 
that she has divided Into six out of Winter Park because they 
sections and she plans to use have workshops and provide a 
colonial style furniture In U. She lot o f Inform ation." Halen, 
talked about some of her recent herself, is not a part o f this dub 
finds that she uses In the crate because she doesn't drive but 
and box style houaea. " I use felt it could be an asset to those 
Jewelry stick pins and beads and amateurs in the field. She also 
earrings." she said. " I  may use suggested the library aa a good 
them for a lamp or perfume source at additional information, 
atomiser on s  ■mall Halen revealed a tew tricks oi
one-snd-a-hslf by two-inch-high th e  tra d e , “ t w o rk  w t t l  
dresser. 1 make needlepoint and tweeters," she said. " I  also uw 
cross-stitch ruga for some oT ihs erktt pUets, needls nose pUsrs. i 
houses." Hden discussed her small scroll saw. a band aaa 
latter endeavor.'Tm working oh furniture makers’ wood glut
a 12-lnch room box," she said. « 1.1___ w « nimr i. ■ —
"This one is for competition. I t l T , r 7?
There's a supply house that Is I 
putting on the competition. You |

give a hearty

Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Via 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith,

Widow looks for man who*s right down her alleyClub takot tho load
L.E.A.D.8 to Success, a dub formed to share buatnaas 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting Is to exchange budneea 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of ouatneao or 
profession Is allowed to Join.

For more information, contact Linda Short at 327-2180.

Walcoma Wagon newcomers' cotta#
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club o f Seminole County 

holds a coffee for newcomers the second Wednesday of every 
month from 10 a.m. until noon. For Information on address, 
call Betty, 695-0144. or Lucy, 322-7877.

Wldowtd Persons maat
All widowed persona are invited to meet at 1:30 p j»-  the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Triplet Drive, Cassel
berry.

widow at age 82. I am now 70, 
but people tell me I could pass 
for 50. My hobby Is bowling, and 
I really do enjoy It. I bowl 
between 180 and 200.

1 have a boyfriend who has 
been my bowling buddy since 
my husband passed away. We 
bowl at the same place. The 
problem la that be la very stingy, 
(fa takes me out to dinner In 
exchange for sex at my place 
afterward. (I feel like a whore: 
Instead of money, he buys me 
dinner.)

1 would dump him In a minute

registered Republican and I'm a 
Democrat, when we were first 
married, It wasn’t a Mg deal to 
either one nf us. During the last 
presidential election, we fought 
over which bumper stickers to 
put on our cars, and whose sign 
to put in our front yard. We have 
three teen-age children: two are 
Democrats and one la a Re
publican.

In the '92 presidential election, 
my husband and I went, to

the only bowler.
TOCNO AT HEART 

DEAR TOUMOt Strike the 
boyfriend and spare yourself the 
humiliation of feeling like a 
whore: he's not In your league.

Post «  notice on the bulletin 
board of your bowling alley: 
WANTED: PARTNER FOR 
SENIOR WOMAN WHO 
BOWLS 60-200. Sign It. "Young 
at Heart" and Include your 
telephone number. You could

If I could And another bowling 
partner. I am very personable 
and have many friends, but he ts

THE MASK MB
and personal and professional 
standards.

All recruits participate In an 
active physical conditioning 
program and gain proficiency In 
a variety of military skills in- 
e lu d in g  f i r s t  a id .  r i f l e  
marksmanship and close order 
d rill. Team work and self* HELP

STOPTHI
KILLING

Team work and self- 
d isc ip lin e  are em phasised 
throughout the cycle.

M arin e  P fc . J e rem y  R. 
AuBuchon. son o f  Paul R. 
AuBuchon of 45 Downing St. 
Sanford, recently completed re
cruit training and was promoted 
lo his present rank.

During the mining cycle at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 
Parris Island. S.C.. recruits are 
taught the babes of battlefield 
survival, military dally routine 
and personal and professional 
standards.

All recruits participate In an 
active physical conditioning 
program and gain proficiency in 
a variety of miltary skills in- 
e l u d i n g  f i r s t  a id ,  r i f l e  
marksmanship and close order 
d rill. Team work and self- 
d isc ip lin e  are emphasised 
throughout the cycle.

--- 1,1 a i t
Every month s million unwonted 
dogs and cats across America are 
pul to draft. Help slop this nosdtess 
klmg. Spay or neuter your pet.

SPAY USA has programs sup
ported by veterinarians and clinics 
in over 400 cfliei and towns. For 
help in finding afiordabte spay/neuter 
services, or to find out how you can

SPAY

assrr SafET
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Legal Notices
MOTICI O f APPLICATION 

P M  TAX DMO
N O T IC I  I I  H E R E B Y  

OIVIN. ftat RICHARD * OR 
LEONARD CASSELBERRY. 
It*  ta t * r  al th» following Ctrl 
H M W H  ha* (Had m M eartinc- 
•N il) tar a tai daad t* ba l»u»d 
tharaan. Tha carllficata numb 
ar(t) and yaarlil al laaudncd. 
•ha dwtrlpNan ¥  Ww prcpdfty. 
aita IM namalal In which II **• 
•aaaaaaE la/ara aa tollawa: 

Cartincata Na.m t 
Vaarallaauancaiwr 
Daacrlpttan al Frtptrty. LEO 

W M FT OF LOT M SAMUEL A 
ROBINSONS SUBD FBI FOI 

Mama* In •bleb lu n a d
JOANE BOTT.____

All al HM yapartr baing In 
Hw Caunty al Iwnbwta. Siata ¥  
PtartdB.

Unlaaa auch cartlllcatalal

nmmmiaiT stmts
EnthualaaMc, cuatanwr aarv- 
lea ariantad. alranf phana 
valet, a up. hataM. AM and 
NMaMftaaaaiiaMi.asiB/br. 

Naaarataal

5 S B 5S
¥ J * r  A-0. laaa. m Hwf c*< tam 
caaa anttttad: MARGARET A. 
WHARTON. P A ,  PtaMdltt va. 
KAY SKI LEI. OatanNwl nddeh 
otsreadtd lAArft i f  iM cvtim  wm

Jtira & a w !
•R IA N  S CUMMIN#S<

WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
-M O M  THO BAT* 00  THE 

F IRST nu B U C ATIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE i 10 ¥ » ctaMw

••E B aaad . F iia  N aw b ar 
S»-BM<F la pandMa M Nw
Circuit Caart n T  Saw Inala

'mtuiiveiMu

W I A O I O I V I X I .  S O

V O l U B t  A ft R L T I H N . ' — 

T I O B I N O  U I O K U X I H M .

2  (S S a m Z  *" •
aapNEAiT^___  ~ ___ a

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS IS MRS

l.ttAJL-fcWPJl 7 dORi
MONOAY thru IN M

FRIDAY 1 Mrs
CLOSED SATURDAY M r

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING 11

71— HoIpWantoo

Pari lima. I  b M x a ^  Bay.
Mon Frl lunchtlma. Mutt hava 
ew n ew im iW a fta flF M

OtlYltSNtntO
A O. CARRIERS, Tavam, FI. 
a wall atiablithad and ro w  
lrtg Canlral Florida baud 
company oHan you: 

attatattaparmita
• UptallAOBntl.parmo.
•  Slap ON Pay
a Unloading Pay
•  Vacation Pay
aSataty A Partormanca Bonut
• Spauaa Riding Pragr am
a Avaraga Trip ST Day* ,
a Lata Modal Convanllanal 

Tractara
II yau hava I yaara (radar 
traltar, OTR and anaw and la  
a iparlanca plua a goad driving 

Lead:

EARN!
HyaaBaaaaaaragacalH
MigmHBf.raa.wag.

IXF MOIISTRIIL SERINS

ALSO NIRO EXFCRIINCEO 
SFREADER/CUTTER

Mon Thun. *t» hr work day*. 
Pd holiday A vacation. Apply 
all San OH. BMP Old U  
Mary Rd„ SoMard M1M1I

P.UJM.C. ta aaahlng a paraon 
who levat chIMran ta work 
with Nursary/Fraachoai 
chlldran primarily an Sunday 
mam Inga. Apply alt ai» S. 
Park AvanaaarcoHm-Mn 

• OOOO ORAPHIC a 
•  ARTIST#

pmducta. Local Brm. 
PR IE  REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT naw. MRBt.asgira

For your convenience, now you can

It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.]

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

' charge card statement.

• * vx
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6000 HOM ERS NEEDEDvvi n w m n u v m
Dally work • Oally pay 

Report JiMamMOl Part Dr,

H O U S IC U M IM
..for TIDY MAID J dayt/wk 

with pay and bonsflts. 33F-3744
• INDUSTRIAL WORKER a
Company oftort full training 

motlvatod personI learn
all phasast Groat benefit* I 

PRBR REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w .M M it .a m M

LABORERS NEEDED. Ski 11*0
end unskilled. Oeyt. 

Callbatwaan t-l
•̂s p r in t  s t a f f i n g , m *-m h

ALL POSITIONS 
Sad Laying 

Driver* 
Irrigation 

Puli time m m i m

UMM MAIRTEIIMCC
1 yoar* Com martial exparl- 
once. Valid Driver's License, 
rsteroncas required. P0-14SI

UGNT INOUSTtIM.
•Shoal M a la l M echanic 
.  Trainee. Call M am s

* MACH IN I*  
eM AIN TIN AN CI*

•SM hourly. Loca 
Stable pealtlon. Oraat 
benefits. Needed M a y .

P N I I  ASSIST RATIOS 
AAA BMPLOYMSNT 
m W .M M Bt. R M It l

Sallpolnte Apartment Com
munity. Experience required. 
Pull time, great bsneflt*. asi 
W. Samlnote Blvd. MJ- test.

IM IR TCIUIICf ASSISTANT

. community. Must have 
A/C and electrical knowledge. 
Experienced only need apply. 
St. Croix Apts, n i  n e

MAINTENANCE
E xperience In plumbing, air 
conditioning and electrical. 
Call mesoo or apply Days 
Me. 4SM W. SRae, Sentord

4 SOI CAL

C M ’S
* Positions avallabts Mr rectal 2 care CNA'S te care toTour 
«  special residents. Came check 
J  out our facility and moat Its 
u hew administration. Excel lent 
•e benefits package with modlcel

I w and dsntai Insurance and re
al flrement plan available. 
•►Apply: SSI MaUonvIlte Ave.
• Santerd Fl a m ....... ......BOB

• Helpers A truss builders. Ex
perienced. Tap pay ter the 
right people, aa?-ass-sen.

Claes I  SOL regulred. Inquire 
In parson. Oustatsen Dairy 
IJOS French Ave. San lord PI. 

rlteW Partners Market RM M. 
PH. (SS7IM1-MW. Ask ter 

jTammy Call Man-Frl. be- 
”  tween Sam-Upm or lamdpm.
- *  MOLLY MMO/MAIDS*
-  Pull time. Man.- Prl., l l o t  

Will train. Part time flyer^ ll ,M1i, P&it a -  -- - -

'  N A U I t O U !
Apply at • 1 C  
1*17 Hwy tt-et. Canter Mall, 

— Santera. Or ten >»S-me

iusSfer
A C Walr Sal

Par telecammunkallane ee.
Full/Part lime. Sm. invest-

"mant.tW-SSMIW___________
ePBOPLI ORBBTBR*

’ Answer phones with a smile I 
- FREE REGISTRATION 
• AAA EMPLOYMENT 
" mW .SNbBt.MW IM

tor am/pm shifts. Allamsnte 
. tnd level newt te Sears.

• Up te tSS-t hr.
..casino potlllans. Apply In

tk
fir

SMOeieny Avo.flA

NWEPull lima with CD A  or 
egul valency, tar NAB VC 

*  accredited center. Cell:
RP-MMSas..... .................. BOB
f it o r l

$
'< Christian School needs 
<.* School English*.* »CtKMH EnalkMI TiNPEnDf* Ail#
*, In need at a Computer end 
: 1 Tyylrg Teacher_ Call ter ap-
S-l * *
A

!
.* psintment. •*4-7S*-aill, 

extension IU

REGENCY PARK

•J Superior rated facility 1s 
, * sacking an exceptions! BN 
»• due to a promotion tram 
«* within. LTC aapartaneg and 
!«  affection Mr Mo aMsrty Is 

Knawtadia at MO*, 
ns. Intactksn CentralI;  Care Plans.

• and Ineervlce plans Is a must. 
• Needed Is a friendly, flexible 

• J personality with an amphaoH 
; • an duality resident care.

• >pprylaparaanMiOana(Kalb)

k u r r u cd b i
t • One part time, ww hill time 
•, caak needed. Must be noal and 
[ • experienced only. Apply 
r !  Days Ion. Id/at ‘  
f ■ cpiiBD-sass

MIS Enterprise Rxsd
Dobary.PLnta

teualfMosrt unity

71-HdlpWdntPd

SAVE-A-UT
A position Is svdlobM tor o 
P/T Co Asslilsnl Manager in 
our Sanford store. Starting 
salary S7.M/HR. Apply In 
Personi SM1QrMtNaAvs.PS.

For property manogsmsnt of 
flea In Sanford. Musi have 
experience and knowledgs of 
construction Industry, end 
proficient use of Word Perfect 
1.1 and Lotus 1 7 3 Send 
resume to: Blind Box B . e/o 
Sanford Herald, P.O Box IMP.
Sanford PI.SOT1___________

B B C U B ITV  O F F IC E !  Job 
framing. Armed A unarmed. 
Brantly AAssoc.

M ERIN O  FULLTIME NANNY 
Businas* prof, seeking exp. 
Nanny to babysit newborn in 
your homo. Exc. Roto. Valid 
Dr. Lie. and flax, schedule a 
must I Contact He*y M l 371*

SEWING OPERATORS
It posltlan* open In tha 

sanfortl area, must have at 
torn! I  yrs axp. In sowing 
production environment. Coll 
transword M M N t W

WAREHOUSE AND O IN IR A L 
LABOR NBLP NBBDBDI 
•onus tar drivers. All shuts 
aval lab!*. Dally pay, n* No 
Report ready to mark l:M  am, 
Indutlrial Labor Svc., Mid 
French Ay. No phano calls

*1— A p a r t  m t n t t /  
H a u t a  to  S h a re

FEM ALE FNBFBRRSD. Hum* 
with peel. 1  rooms • sso/wk 
end siso/wk Cali aa u m

P EER  P R IV A TE  ROOM A 
BOARD! Mr a special lady to 
help Ded with part lima car* 
of my daughMn . SS-rm.

91— R o o m s  f i r  R e n t

A  QUIET, CLEAR EM. Sanford
Kitchen, phono,
*71A up- Apts. S

CLEAN ROOMS, single starting 
171/wk. Kitchen, phone.

street parking..
P BAULK PR BP BREED. Ream

w/*wn bath, kit chan prlv, 
IlM/mg, util It Ms Included. 
Must ilk* children A animal*. 
Ma-SattPfMrSsrhnvsmsg. 

PRIVATE HOME to s*N area.

pctyttotM-WI-df
SANFORD

cMsn. qutot, prtvato entrance. 
PS**** can:---------

UPSTAIRS there kitchen. Pet* 
accepted. ggi/WK. PS deposit.

97— A p o r t m o f it i

the Psdsrsl P#Ir Housing Act. 
which makes It lltogaI t* 
advertise any preference, lim
itation er discrimination

EFFICIENCY M. prtuaM ■  
■yard. aN uttt. M e KMS/me. 

i w x r o i m x  w f i n

M fc B H tn
yard.WA/wk,

Unfurnished avail, moats

er.security
Call

•NS/wk

» t w i

: ptu* 
title*.

M U L L  APARTMENT all utili
ties fumlNwd. STS/wsgk. No

99 R R O r t WIom i

M IM E W A T B R  APTS • San- 
■fard/Lk Mary Call today 

about Auauat l *s da III Only a 
I tow tofll Deborah m -tldt

COM. 69711

■FPfCIENCV-AII uf II It to*. A/C, 
Minds, newly aplntod. *770 
me., ptoe sec. Call HP tilt

&
L A R I VIBWI S bdrm. I

U n i SMS/mo.
in t_______________

LEASING K E N T
Part time, c a im u m

Lab* Ada I bdrm. UM  me. 
I  bdrm. SI VS m* and up

MOVE IN SPECIAL I and I
pN. A/Crj ‘

UMUMptu* 
lease Md-mt

ly r

Sdr«n/i Bath. Must seal SOI 
ppr/month. Plus eacurlty. 
Call *4M4tt«r Natal*.

ISORM CMNRP- Central 
H/A partly turWshSd. U M  
monthly, dild eecurlty, No 
pet*. Call W-ldtP M/am -Mm.

APT. guM

pets, nSPS/ma plus UM  Meurf • 
U U P S Iv.i

HBHWnBDV
I A N P O R D  1/1 • le t s  
Palmetto. Extra ML.4m/me.

M 1 4 7 i0 ...........- . . I H - T H I
CLRAMtbWm.PU.roam.nic* 

nplghberhead end yard. 
MMump.plusPSC.SM-mt

a M M O R T A O U ri
l/l to. A/C. paddN 
id m l^  plug ncurl
ty.lyr.toeee.Ma-ndS 

D IN A R  V -C O U N TR Y  1 S T 
TIR D I I  bdrm^w/lemlly 
rman 1/1:uTtrrrT’TT
BAVBNNA PARK */l. gi

yd. .CHSA, idee

ltd  a lta r  > :M  or 
■orflds-n»-mi.

103—Houses
U n f u m ls N o d /  R » n t

IOYLLW ILOE S/t,*at-ln kit, 
Din. rm. Living rm. Pam. rm, 
Ig. yard with oak*, deck, 
privacy lent*. No Ptlsl 
SMO/mo.tMO dop. Coll lor 
appointment )0 1 04 17*3 er
set t tee its_____________

IN THE COUNTRY Small horn* 
available to rant. For details
plOPSOt*lliH-M4J__________

LARDS HOUSB oul In Iho 
country whoro It's quloll Call 
P I -P P  tor bitormatien.

MOVB IN SPECIAL 1  and )  
bdrm houses. A/C, p«ddl* 
tans, near schools and shop 
ping. StSMd/l plus deposit
and ly r  lease SM-mt_______

SANFORD l/l Near buses, 
town, pets pessM*. Fenced 
yd. end, porch. S4Mni-*TS7 

SANFORD. 7 bdrm. IVs bath 
tokafront house SSOO/mo.

__________ nitobi__________
SANFORD. 1 BDRM. I to BATH.

SUJ/mo. plus dspoell.
No pet*. M l H P

SANFORD • extra largo living 
rm, 1 bdrm. I to both. Ig.eet In 
kitchen, back petto, fenced 
backyard. SMS/mo., SMO sac. 
M7-57A-P7S. call after 4PM

SANFORD Ig 1  bdrm. AC. utlll- 
Itos furnished, except electric. 
SMS/mo A dm- Owner/Broker
m - iw o r i n -n p

SANFORD-
R tN TTO  OWN

]  bdrm., air,
SXS/ma.. . M M )
CiDEMl'itdL^D m m
v i p Q l i M i i  PlvfiUllS 

• N O R TH U K I VILLAEB 1/1 
condo split plan, fplc, pool, 
wtshor/dry SSlS/me ssu toe 

ONORTHLAKB VILLAOB 
1/7. fplc- lakafront, pool, 
weight rm. MM/mo, SU0 sac.

PSANFORD I P  apt. Washer A
dryer, potto. SPSmo SMS esc

* SAN FORD l/t, dm. Carport, 
fenced yd. SMS/mo., SMSeoc.

• SANFORD 1/1 apt. C/H/A, 
patio. SM0/mo..SX0 me.

Stomtram Realty, Inc.
"Wo Manage Your ~
It was ear asm." ,
W t e i  Altor sFnl anses

1 BDRM HOUSB Oubt nalgh 
berhssd. sne/mo. mss d  
aa*«ac.»-tsS7 after lpm 

MM DROVB OP., santord. 1/1, 
cant. H/A, svall to wall i 
fenced yd. SSM/rwa. Ml-:

1 BDRM, 1 BATH Urge family
s r

patio.'skylights, hreplace, ap
pliances. Available Aug 17. 
SSWi'sii month plus MM sacu 
ritydmeett. Calf M7-ssa-IMS 

3 BDRM Ito bath In graund pool. 
Central A/C, quiet cul-de-sac. 
SSSO/mo., eacurlty deposit 
SMS. Call evesMs-fte-am.

1 BIDROONL1 batb. cent H/A. 
lamlty rm. Only SMS dawn I 
Also 4 bdrm,' i  bath available. 
Asb about our HUD hemetl 

Why realt TH E HILL I MAN 
PROOF, INC Realtor si l a w

T H p t E K / H p t r t

SANFORD, t bdrm., car
security syttom, full

m w

LAKE Mdrm/tbMh, addttlsn. 
P a r t i a l l y  f u r n i t h a d .  
washer/dryer, AC, rttrlg, 
MTt/ma. tsfA U tap-SM i.

PRIVATE 1/1. an IS 
Wator MrWshad. SPS/ma plus 
Sam s*c .Rat's. MaaM-uro

114— W D ra h tu s D
» / l

ISCURITY WAREHOUSE - a*A 
and OM Lake Mary llvd. 
•tiiss • J.sc# *q. ti. at-
flcs/warehauea 'Finished af- 
flea space alaa aval labia.

KspiRbs Nseltr.t-MS-ittl 
WORKMfOP Mr small M medl 

um slat bus Ins m. Martin* a* 
Mw a* WAS a eq ft. Excel lent

I I S — In G u s tria l 
H ew I p I b_________

SANFORD. Industrial. 1J1I SO 
ft - tf.tM ag R. Overhead 
sprinklers. M/*g ft. Jim Day to

117— C t m i m r c U l

C H O tC ^Te R H S a re u TTiw y  
I r a n t a g * .  1 block* t* 
Oraanway Exprasaway, High 
vistbuityf i.ms m- ft- build- 
Ing I ISSS/ma. plus meurtty.** owr----- 1WDRITfi M

HISTORIC i 
next M M i ream. Oft Ice or 
re U IIJg S W m d a W n M ^ ^

1 1 6 -O W c *
> / 1

MODERN. IM  m i p s  ft. with 
cant. H/A. Carpet and tIM. 
Include* 1 storage beys ef STS 
square H, with security rail up 
deers. Far mere Into, m p i a

NEW teafird amces and/#r 
m u m  sg. ft. 

I patMI.MM/ma. M31SS*
SANFORD. Offks 

sg. fl. building total. IMS sg. 
It. ear PHIce unit. MI-7SSI

I H - C i d D i m m u r n

„ ^ ______ tfU 1 mUa tram
ICC and beltway I tSM/m*. 
Paai. nautilus, racket andĤbMslD llggdja IVWBSxIM* I lD W I p  TDWBwDf E M M  I

CaNTamasy.

K I T  *N’ C A R L V I . E ®  b y  I j i r r y  W rig h t

Oi**4**HSA ve

H I — H o m s s f o r  S s l t

ACCESS
FORECLOSED

OOVBRNMINT

Properl Iasi HUD, VA. E TC  ale. 
LISTINOS tor your area 
FIHANCINO available

t-pss-in-ssw 
_______  IxfRSTM

Al 1 OllllAHl f MOM I S 
Vt fl I UfIf I I’M Jl’t III If S
FHA/VAtawdsS t/B%IWANOto.

SfOWmo.1

1/1 an I
tented tor horses, la* SCO 

ESTATE ON 1.11 ACWISI a/lto 
split plan, over M O  sg It., 
fenced tor horses. ItD.fos 

COUNTRY NOME ON l.as 
ACRBN 3/1, llv, din, lam. 
rms, fenced far horns.  
Cersorl STf.fSOI

CUSTOM BUILT 4/11 Uv. din, 
lorn, m ,  tot In kll., security, 
sa tain tests.wall 

I  or 3 Bdrm. newer carpet N

flint, C/H/A, carport sal.fOO 
ICK 3/1 split, llv. din, tarn, 

rms. sac. system, so-, perch, 
fenced yd., garage 1 SH.JSS
ASSUME NO QUALIFIES!

S7JM DOWN I 3/1 split llv.. din., 
eat In Mich, lanced w/garag*. 
SSAi/ma SU.fOS

S7 ASS-MAM DOWN I 3/1 split, 
llv., dm., eat m kltch.. appl., 
garage, ssa I/mo. SUMS

6 * /\ I I I  I I M M I M N I

V F N l l l H f  I PROI’f R T I E S
I a* I 1 / 1 * 1

I I  A l  l H I . A I  I V

A send veto*t Well built 1 bdrm.
a  Ln4|> a w N a a w ib  s ^ u A  Buh sk m  a DEIT* LUnwgiE BtuL* IWnEi

ral H/A. toncad. 1 owner. 
•Wsrew.'-lfe dewnpey 
e Sor; VA buyer, law down 

Tor FHAl All tormlyUa.MO

Cato-

DELTONA • 3 bdrm. Ito 
family rm,extras! SI1.MS

W. MaNcixwsbl, 3M-7SM 
DELTONA, only tfM  down, 

sass/mo. Chooso bam 3 homtts 
to bo romoda tod by builder. I 

Groat opportunity.
Metre EraepSSf-MM 

EXC MANE B OR SELL your 
property locatodanywhorel

Iw u n a M w a  M a iH i i  erga jtA *■I W T T P i n  W U l f i  I  rW*pM I »

F I R E  SALSI
Caatractar* 
attar. Santord 311

As It, 1/1. 
Mako

NIOOBN LAKE AREA - 3/1
talll bdrm., sunken living 
ream, corner fireplace, la mlly

fS4-M7-Mllca» collect____
N I C B I  3/lto, double let, 

Flnecrest area, Santord. 
SS7AM. aW-333R*ll ____

C l U N  v H I K  ih  ff If*.
' 1 1  I I I  N h / 4 1 1 ' 

t i t  v. 1 1 i  • ti • 1 m

ftCwtd 
#

# M M m  L§km I n t  M l

’S n ,

I. Villa, garage, new 
* reel, now paint, ole. HMA0* 
a
a Labe Mary Schools I 
a 1/3 cande. lowest ana st. 
a all appl-W/DtllAf* 
a

•  — « - - ■ «  y i a l a x l r  f i l M a l i  BE B V R I P W  BBEw^^mEm •  ™wBEPme e
a CutoJ/l, proof speculative a
a value......... - ............IMAM a
a a

FtNflCREST. 3/1. Comity roam, 
home A M  In geed 

(M y  S4.SMI
I. Dawn. x »  7*11

VtNFUHE 1 P H U P E R I I E S

S VA WORCLOSURBS 
Law down I Sornlnato. Orange 
and Volusia Counties.

Call tor cletallsl 
diacb Arbor, unique lake 
trent ham*. Large M....sa*.S00

Voo4ure 11 Neparttos
M M P i y n m n

STUDIOS ifflUi
FURNISHED and UNFURNISHED ”̂ *̂  

Bictrie FumNM In tluNoi Only• Imrgy iNcitnl stutflot 
“  “  • n o o m M o w o ra b o vir Singh StotyOM kn* no o w n

• AMU AhftiiM ^ ^ d  A U ^ lr  M K  M M VPt n l l P I  r m  I  i w l l
l l  B |  illRJUldAv 1 M I  P m v O B I  r ib I I Q I

141— H o m t s  lo r  S a lt

SANFOEO - J bdrm. ito bath 
Florida cotlxg*. wood floors. 
control H/A, tTS.tst wi 7Ma 

SANFORD RENT TO OWN 
SIMS down contract. 1111 S.
BUM. 1 bed. ItSUM________

SANFORD 1 story. ] bed/1 to 
bath house. A I bad. garage
apt sat-Ato. as;-tw m t. 

SANFOPID S/l with ottlca space 
Muds seme repair. ISM S. 
eim a  ve.moooonoste-iito 

SANFORD:
WANTED 

A thief to steal tils plumt 1 
bdrrri., air, 10% below op 
prelftel. taoo down, SMS/mo.
Call Charlie. S4V7M7________

Santord. Lk.SAary AND S47,m 
3/1 w/lrg. Master bdrm, Great 
Rrr..gvkks*ll31l7»ia 

SAAALL Immaculate home, new 
paint Inside and out. 1/1, 
wa.lklng distance to school. 
Cant. H/A, toncad backyard. 
Swautltut lendeeped back 
yisrdl 1S»,S0S3MJ*«I________

STAIRS 9R0K6TY
MANAOAMBNT a REALTY 

asr-m-mi/iMRSM

S T F N S T R O I V I

F T E A L T Y ,  I N O .  

SFACtOUS A C O H F D tTIIU
W  on BIS SbadM Lett Lg Kit
w/Jenn-AIr* S71.MS
II
3/1 Oraat tor 1st time buyer, 
Eat-In klttas.MS

122-1421 • 311-1711
SANFORD • U K C MANY

•Ir Ow S M i Ym i*

AAcD's. Zoned RCl. Npw Inte
rior. dead tor aflk*/h*m* 
rental. S4SJH 0*0 Fin. Avail. 
masMerevee. WMtes

149— C E in n w r c to l  
PrspErty/SElE

I 'l  Mi / l l .  *1 I M 1 t
i n  /  ft /  ✓  S t , /  ‘ s

CHURCH BSLOCATtNEI
17 n ,

marclal toning M7».SSSt 
•IM FT. FROHTAM  on 17 *11 

Raslarablo building ti 
OC-1. Owner financing 
priced reduced to Mt.tMl 

•HUES WARE HOUSB with ef 
lice and apt. Halt a city block I 
Zoned OC-1. Asking tiaSAM 
with seller financing

ibwe/tSF

REAL ESTATE, INC. 

122-74M

iS S -C o o h E m in lu m s
C»OD/iNlt

I A H F 0 R 0  • F I H E R I O E B  
CLUB. Large 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
cond*. a man I tie* Included. 
Plus many extra*, sal. MS 

CalllSS-MIS

1 5 3 -A c r e B f le -
L o I i /Se Ib

215— B o a ts  i n d  
A c c e s s o r ie s

DELTONA AREA 10 ACHES
Ideal for mobile horns or 
home silo, hortst, cattls, 
farming, or nursery. Zoned 
agricultural. U.VOO per oert 
Small down payment with 
owner financing tea-747 1771

■AYLINSR cabin cruiser, I/O, 
'7*, 33 II. depth Under, trailer, 
marine radio. S3.*tl 3 »  S70*

BAVLINBR - •». »  If. 1*0 HP. 
traitor. Depth flnder/extras. 
New ■ to/hrs. Kepi under 
cover. U.5S0 Phon* IX  *71!

OLASTRON SASS BOAT • 1*7*. 
Live walls end pump*. With 
trailer. 1400...............377 443S

TWO !H  ACRB LOTS, lots ol 
trees, near SI. John's River. 
U0.000 and SM.000 111 SM SMO 
o r lt i  m  7IM HOUSEBOAT Runt parlactl 

Excailanl condllloni *74,000. 
By appointment only. M4 tfQ3S-f ACRES! on $R aa, Geneva, 

14*,VH. Will llnonca or trod* 
PJ.OOO equity lor RV or any- 
thing ol value. 407 MI-1047

•  17 FT w/ traitor. U  HP Marc., 
1* lb. trolling motor, fish 
finder, blmlnl top. Exlrotl 
11*00 firm................. M l-4003

1S7— M o b i l t  
H o m e s  / Sb  Ib

•  1*04 SKI/PIIH BOAT. M HP
Merc., w/treiler. Runt gr**H 
si.000 Col tael 7toa

CAM!AGE COVE 
MODILE HOME COMMUNITT

HXII - 1/1. 'M Nobility, cent. 
H/A............................ U.SOO

•  It FT GRADY WHITE, OMC. 
Inboard/outboord. lop tlra 
modal. S*.000 OBO 373 SI 54

•  M FT PONTOON beat. All
llbarglass. 1*0 HP Evlnruda. 
Vary lastl Many axtras. Ilka 
rwwl Only SV.SM 33>-4*M

I4XM - 1/1 split, 'P  Skyline, 
cent. H/A................... P.000

14XM • 1/1, 'U  Skyllng/Jefrl, all 
o loclrle, control host, 3
window A/C units........II 1,500

MX*! - 3/7 spill. '*! Pierson, 
control H/A............... II3.M0

217— O a r a g *  S a l t s

Coll 333 tISOorPI 3703
•GARAGE SALE AO IA K A IN
Call In your gerago solo od by 
H noon on Tuesday and lake 
advantage ot our tpaclal 
garage sale ad price! 1 Call 
Classified now tor details!

322-2111

Holiday Rambler 71 New Flor
ida Rm. cell.fan A AC, 3 bod 
POMA4.M0 OBO 331 74*1

OWNER FINANCINO Clean 1/1 
In Carriage Cove. Only 11.000 
down, Include* soles lax, tag, 
lllla A Insurance, tait/mo 
covert tot rent, water, tower, 
tr*sh A house payment.

Call POMP

111— A p p lia n c e s  
/ F u rn itu r e

219— W a n ta d to  B u y

■ w Gr if  Junky e î4 ^̂sieb
Now buying - gold tllvor. 
diamonds, coins. 1317 W. 
Broadway St.. Ovtode. 3454474

A +  BIST APPLIANCE hat
Kanmoro washers. Fro* de
livery. Warranty. M4 3343

•  AAA RAY'S APPLIANCE • 
111 S French Am, Santord

R * Ir  Ig e r  ■ fo r ,  _ S toves ,

WOOOEN LURES A lack la box 
as. antique reels. Cosh Paid 
Orlando 1*0-1451

Wiihtrt' Df yif i, F u t S yf 
labor warr. Otl. mvmII. H I MM 221— G oo d  T h in g s  

to  E a tDEtK, CHAIR, MAT A a dr.fllt 
cabinet, *11 IHO. Alto small 
dinette w/a chairs. MI-1710 MARVS KITCHCN Homemitt 

Cakes, ale, Call to order 
cakes 1 Santord, Mi-fisa

FULL BOX SFRINO AND 
MATTRESS MO/SBT AND 
UF. LARRY'S MART, m a iM  

HOME APPLIANCE CBNTBR 
Over M years In Santord. 
SalOt Naw and Used. Service 
all makat A part*. 304 E. 
Commercial SI. m  3*03

222— M u s ic a l 
M a r c h a n d is a

a DU 1 TAR WITH CASE In goctoa up
Call 333 **MOAK-FINISH DINING ORQUF 

round/oval table, a tide A 1 
arm chairs SMO. Lighted 
hutch/buffet S300 or both tor 
ISM. Almost nswl 1M-P3S.

NEW S PIECE DRUM SET with 
cymbals SIM call *07 3330431 
t**v*m*4ias*.

223— M is c e lla n e o u s•Water Bod Mo tiroes King site 
Seml weveiets w/heotor SM 
Phone M l-0031 c o m p le t e  w o o d w o rkin g

SHOP tor sato. Serious Inqui- 
rlet only. Call 134 3*33

143— T B lB v it io n  / 
R a d io / S t e r e o

CYCLE CHAIR • Electric Mobil
ity. New bettor let, axe. condi
tion 1 Retail tl,an , ashing
•1.100...................... .1304*40

•TBLBCAFTION ADAPTER 
tor ctoeod caption on TV. ta)

---------------

•  HOSPITAL ABO - hand 
aparatad lyps, vary goad 
condition. Csn bo soon al 1110 
K. Airport Blvd. (MO yards 
bsfera sntsrln* Sanford 
Alraartl..................Onto SOS

IDS— C e m m ile r s

COMPUTER - Pentium Mt. to 
mhx., LB 4 mg ram, M bit 
aaund card w/ipaibero. ).S 

— ttn w gp r i o o m s  i v o a , 
"-►bWbamtommvii, Mi mg hard

MOVING SALE Furniture A 
household items too numerous1 Sw Aa^a O.M 1 IV VnRVUVnl HUH nwi giiVT*
SMnggMaktcailstt-asM.

drlvbFOOt m i Window* VBR 
J.l. ’ttoi. epdMPCO ROM with 
Intol C.P.U. tAto. Syttom only 
1 month otdl W/trowstorabto

P I  CAM ONMNG ROOM GET. 
to04a •  a Cham tttt: •  » .  wWi 
unit STS: bays M spaed bfepeto 
SM; Arrtiqw racllnor chair 
SITS. Call 0 3  tail

117— S w ertin fl O o o d s SNORT G IB  TOPPER tor 
sm aller type truck. A ll 
fiborgjaas. *3W m-ai*a--------•ATTENTION BASKET BALL 

LO V B R E I i l l l t i l  i l l s  
beck beard w/heop and goto. 
MB CPI 04-1313

130— A u t ig u e / C la s s lc  
C a rs

193— L a w n  A  G a rd e n
•  CADILLAC ORVILLE, 1*7*. 

ALL POWERI Oaty S3SM or 
bast attar. Ptoasa call MMSM

W WdlWN UWR spv#r oWr
ft. of haaa. IHP Brtom angina. 
HVPRO pump. Excailanl 
condition, lolling became of 
back problem. Anchor PeP 
Control 3M-707* call any tlrro

•  FOaDTHUNOBRAIRO. t«*4. 
All original 1 Needs same 
work. S1A*f OBO Stl-OIM

m * CHEVY IMPALA hM IMS
mltos on orlglnaj rebuilt V-S 
engine. Oarage kept- many 
•xtrao. runs good, looks good 
S3. MO OAO 57410*310*1 tons)199— P t t tA S W N N h M

•  FREE TO 0000 HOME I 
Adorable 7 wk old puppies. 
Lab A Chaw mix, 1 black A 1 
silver, Mother lull blooded 
Lab. Alsa mala lull blooded 
Chow.lMMaa

2 3 1 - C a r s

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIIED VEHICLES 
Foret lit* too* 13001 

MBRCNANOISE alsoovallabto 
xthugo dl scountsl 

FORD. JAGUAR. CHEVY, 
ELECTRONICS, FURNITURE 

1-S00-I73-4435 
ExtOSTS*

FREE la good heme. Male 
Lab/mlxod pup. Alia tomato 
thopherd, spayed. SIS. Unable 
to keep due to mom. H3-IU*

2 0 3 - L iv e s t o c k  an d  
P o u lt r y

•BUICK Stattoa wage* • ltaa,
305. auto, new A/C, full power, 
S t .SCO or best e»#*r- m -1153

•  CHRYSLER LaBaran can 
vortlbto. 'M. red. loaded, dg. 
dash, now lop/llras. I4.IM 
ktS-TSM

MENS FOE SALE H i BACNI 
Luxnar FarmtSamtula.Flarlda

231— C a rt

OCORVBTTB • 1M1. T lops, 
maroon. New gray Inferior. 
Low miles. tll.M O W /W l 

OCORVBTTB 'TV T-TOP Good 
cond. Needs owner who con 
give TLC SATM/trods m  osio 

LINCOLN MARK VII. whit*, 
red leathor. loaded, wall 
maintained, new tires, looks A 
runs Ilk# now, 1 owner, If**, 
only 40k ml. U.AK Call 111
MTV otter 1pm______________

LINCOLN MARK VI IFIO a door. 
Runs good. SI9B0 OBO. So# ot 
1114 Randolph St. Ml-437»

0 LINCOLN TOWN CAR *M Mint 
condition, garage kepi, 
loaded, f lawlesi  body, 
mechanically period, SSK 
ml Its. 110. SSO OBO Ml-Mil. 

a MERCURY Sable wagon, '**, 
VS. moonroef. PWPL, cruise. 
Icy air, seats 7.S3.1WMI -*iei 

aMBRCURY Marguli  Station 
Wogaa. Its), vs, auto, air, 
many new parts. Nice carl
SUM  or bast otter..... J7I IH7

OLDS TORNADO BROUOHAM 
■*a second owner, fully loodod. 
Must seal SUM  OBO M l-1171

TARE U f  9AYMIRT3 
NO MONET DONN

sxcept tax, tag, title, ate 
O O D O B  A R I E S  • 1717, 
automatic, A/C, PS, PB, till, 
AM/FM storeol Only S1SI.M 
per month! Coll Mr. Poyne lor 
appointment. Courtesy Used 
Cars............... ............ m -lIM

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONET DOWN

(tcept tax, tag. tills. 
HONDA PRELUDB

ate

A/C, 
cleanl

1M7.

Cere..

Only S11S.as par 
Call Mr. Payne for 

Courtesy Used 
............m i n i

•1*71 PONSCME. *11 Targe, 
tow mileage, shows like new. 
----------  OBO M3-HS4

• 'll CH IVY El Cam Mo. no 
ang. er trans.. A/C. P/S, P/B. 
cowl hoed. IS grille. No title, 
u n u s u t i

O’sa C H I V R O L B T  Caprice 
Clastic, 4 dr., runt good, 
loaded. U M  OBO. and 

't l  Chevretot Batotr. 1 dr., runt 
good. MAS* OBO M*-MM

233— A u t o  F a r t s
/ A c c E s s o r iE i

gift* FORD VAN • new trans. 
bad malar, all ar parts. S3M 

CaiiMatlM

235— T r u c k s  / 
t u r n / V b m

• CHEVY BBAUVILLB VAN
'7*. I tan, Pateenger van, 
clean. Loaded I Tea much to 
Hat, must sea te appradato. 
Only OBO........-MI *700

PORO 1 tan truck, t*7i. 
ovartltad bad. Oaod work 
truck. SIAM OBO Ml-M il

•JBBP PICK UP U*. 1*7*. VI, 
auto. Engine and trans. re
built (about MASS miles) 
Ww a r Interior P.Ott Ml-Ttt*

, §  S m M  M U i r  U .

ten W RANBLlS - 4 cyllndor 
tew mile*, slid* out

WORK VAN. auto, 
SSK ml. Bxc. cand. W/ extras 

IS0S-4IM aft a or wkonds
• 'SS/'M S-M PICKUPS Mk/4Jk, 

S1MS1MM. V  PORE Escort 
OTUM S. to* C H IV Y  Cavaltor
ftMSSM Mjaa j J W j S l ^ , , .
141— R t C r D E t t E M l  

V B W d i « / C > m N > r t

•CHlV^Ttoton*m#, r7».
Clean, runs great. Pull bath. 
A/C, Oanarator. Now awning.
Oaadttras.................. m i -ts*s

Naadsnswparanlsl 
•RANKUR RV - 1 M 7 . i l  tod, 

ISXM Fla. rm., axcallanl 
condition I Town and Country 
RV Retort. SHAM ttSAIM

•SHASTA motor homo, IM*. 
Excel lent condition. 14AM ml. 
Ashing SHAM 4B7-S31-SP1 

•77 CR UIIS -AIR /SIO R B IA  
BOY, IS', soft contained RV; 
new-alumMum exterior, bat 
tortos, refrlg . many extras l 
SA.7M OBO Call MUMS 

• ISP COACHMAN M.H. 14 ft., 
MK mi. Many extratl Ind.

Vary easy to drive.

angina Sradtator..........
m i  tassormaisa

II, awning, twta I 
tar 4 tv. S3SAM OBO Mf-S7M

We'll advertise your car or other- 
motor vehicle until it's sold.

You pay for the first lO days and 
if your car doesn't sell, call us 
and renew it for FREE! Phone 

number and asking price must be 
included in ad. No copy change 

while ad is running except for price. 
Non-commercial only. Call 322-2611 today!

Your transportation ad works best when it contains 
information the buyer wants to know:

• Make and Model
• Year
• Power Features

• Mechanical Condition
• Body and Finish 
•Transmission

• Mileage
• Previous Use
• Acccssories/lnlcrior
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Guarding against 
HIV infection

N O . I O N T
WOW TMt PRESENTATION 
WILL OO ? *____ _

PETER
GOTT.M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: My son Is specialist may be able to dlscov- 
HIV positive. Since I do all his er what your spouse Is reacting 
washing and clean his room. to. Then, rather than relying on 
what can I do to protect myself medication, he ought to be able 
from contracting the HIV virus? to avoid the allergen or undergo 

DEAR READER: You should desensltlxatlon therapy with In- 
avoid touching his bodily secre- Jcctlons.
tlons with your bare hands. This Remember, too, that most 
Is certainly not a problem during nose -sp ray  decongestan ts  
normal cleaning and washing, shouldn't be used for more than 
but at least In theory, you could

a week at a time because or 
"rebound” : With prolonged use. 
they actually worsen congestion. 
Maybe this Is your husband’s 
problem. In any case, the 
allergist should be able to sort 
things out.

L O U S YN O T
REALLY

L T . F L A P  A *  A N  
A F R IC A N  A M E R IC A N , 
H A V E  Y O U  FACE? 
A N Y  D IS C R IM IN A TIO N  

HERE*

become Infected If any of his 
bodily fluids enters a cut or 
scrape In your skin.

Therefore. If you have to clean 
up vomit or If he accidentally 
cuts himself, you should proba
bly use rubber gloves when 
tending to your responsibilities.

P l e a s e  note  that  I am 
purposely being over-cautious In 
my advice. There Is little If any 
risk In normal Boclal Interaction 
within a family. Perhaps you 
should also ask for more detailed 
and specific advice from your 
son’s physician, because I am 
not familiar with the details of 
the case.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Could my 
h u s b a n d  be a d d i c t e d  to 
over-the-counter allergy relief 
pills for nasal dccongestlon? He 
n e v e r  e x h i b i t s  a l l e r g y  
symptoms, yet continues the 
pills (preceded by sprays). Let’s 
face It. Those pills aren’t THAT 
effective. He is also on medica
tion for migraines and tnkes the 
medication .as needed (but 
often). Is there n problem?

D E A R  R E A D E R :  Y o u r  
husband could have become 
habituated to anti-allergy pills, 

that he perceives he

b y  A rt  S a n  to mT H E  B O R N  L 0 8 E R

WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF 
YOUR DOCIDRSND 
YOU ONLY m>C¥£J + 
WGEK.TOLIVE?

RO, BECAUSE YOU WOULD 
ITTHE.

LOW eX U6 £Kn  7

o F W u r c !

Gee...eeoifieYOu 
FEEL I  WOULD IMPROVE 
YOUR QUALITY OFLIFE?

IB E U O C  ID  CHOOSE TO 
SPEND THE REST 
OF MY DAYS IN s 7 
YOURCOMPANY

b y  C h a rle s  M. S c h u lz

YOU KNOW, A STORY 
ABOUT SOMEONE LIKE 
JOHN THE BAPTIST.. ^

John the BeagleMAYBE YOU 
SHOULD WRITE 
k A  BIBLICAL 
V  NOVEL.. > meanln .

needs them even when he may 
not. This Is different from an 
addiction, when a person physi
cally craves a drug.

For som e p eo p le , an ti- 
hlatamtnc/dccongestant medi
cine really is effective. Such 
medication, when appropriately 
used now and then during the 
allergy season, will relieve trou
blesome symptoms, such as 
congestion, runny nose and 
itchy eyes.

Perhaps your husband should 
be examined by an allergist. The

b y  H o w ia  S c h n a ld a r

MV LEADWS ECONOMIC 
/WW6M0R IS R6ADIAJ6 'T7LT

HOWS IT hard 
eOiMCS.OOHWVV TO SAM

Immediately switched to the 
club three.

East's Intentions were dear. 
He planned to win the first 
round of trumps, load a diamond 
to hla partner's queen and re
ceive a club ruff to defeat the 
contract.

Was there any way for declarer 
to thwart this dastardly scheme? 
Yea, there waa. as long aa East 
had both the queen and jack of 
spades.

Alter winning the club switch, 
declarer cashed dummy's spade 
ace. played a spade to hla king 
and led the spade nine. When 
West played a lower spade, 
dummy's diamond Jack was 
discarded.

By cutting the defenders’ 
communication. South ensured 
that West never gained the lead 
and East never received a club 
ruff. The declarer lost only three 
tricks: one spade, one heart and

By Phillip Aldsr
-  : , The American Contract Bridge

League controls tournament 
bridge In North America. (For 

byT .lt Ryan details, call 800-467-1623.) The 
curatt n ranu\ ACBL publishes a monthly mag-
tLW guAGEI^L— n. azlnc. called The Bulletin, which
—yr——— Y  y (gives tournament results and

js £2— contains many Interesting
articles. Just recently, the sec- 

^ H o n  comprising Instructional
material for the majority of the 

f A C B L  m e m b e r s h i p  w a s
B n f n  expanded.

The May Issue contained to- 
iJL—1 day's deal, un excellent example

of the Scissors Coup.
. North' s two-diamond cue-bid 
’ ' showed a good hand, usually

by Jimmy Johnson wit h heart support. South wasn't 
■ ■ ashamed of his overcall, but he
VEfNX&T&fllL)  couldn't think of another rebid

LEAKS. 1 to make. However, when North
^ y  N Issued a game Invitation. South

went on with alacrity.
/ V  v  West led his lowest diamond. 
C > East won with the king and

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer Exit

South West North East
i ♦

1 «  Pass 3 ♦ Pass
3 V Pass 3 9 Pass
4 V . Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a 3

PCUKCATE 6A0O 
CQAMUMTTY.

matters for yourself, because 
you could be luckier than they'll 
be.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Follow the dictates of your 
compassionate nature today. If 
you feel moved to do something 
for a loved one. without any 
thought o f peraonal gain In 
return, it could be a beautiful

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you haven't been as considerate 
aa you should be towards a loved 
one lately, make amends today. 
Hugs and kisses have magic that 
works.

ARIES (March 21-April 10) 
Make your needs and concerns 
secondary to those of your mate 
today, especially If the rela
tionship has been off kilter lately 
and you want It back on course.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You're presently in a cycle 
where situations- that affect your 
career and earnlnga should 
begin showing Improvements. 
Be both hopeful and grateful.

ORMnn (May 21-June 20) If 
you're an unattached Gemini 
who'a been hoping to find some
one new. get out and circulate 
today (n places that are fre
quented by nice people. Ybu 
might meet someone special.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You have a special gift today for 
being able to conclude matters 
successfully, without leaving 
you rse lf or others fee ling 
shortchanged.
6  IfM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. .

b y  L e o n a rd  S ta rr

TOUR HIRTHDAY 
Aug. 10.1094

Don't be fearful about elevat
ing your sights In the year ahead 
where your career goals are 
concerned, At this point In time, 
you’re In a better achievement 
cycle th an you may realize.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make It 
a point to compliment the de
serving today. Your comments 
could be o f enormous Im
portance to those you praise, 
provided they are sincere. Leo. 
treat you rsclf to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions lor the year ahead by 
mailing i l l .25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
4465. Nev/ York. N.Y. 10163. Be 
sure to stale your zodiac sign.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your material prospects look 
encouraging today, especially In 
arrangements where you do 
business w Ith persons who are of 
the opposite gender.

LIBRA CScpt. 23-Oct. 23) Do 
not delegate critical assignments 
today to Individuals who have 
yet to be United. Instead, manage

A N N IE

X CAN’T  AtCttt Tout ftCOtPS, 
. Sit ~ TOUt ACCOUNT’f  

-H fe  W *  PtCLAttP A
-  \ S V t .  H O toiSAtrtt< n t e t in e

A C T * M W SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Don't be reluctant to express 
your gratitude today to a friend 
who has been quite kind to you 
recently. Your acknowledgment 
will be a greater gin than what 
was given to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Challenging situations that 
have strong elements of friendly 
competition could prove very 
enjoyable for you today. If you 
triumph -  and there la a chance 
you will -  It will be done with 
grace.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
If your ears are ringing today, 
don't let If upset you. because it 
might be due to all the kind 
things friends are laying about 
you Behind your back.

• s eitoHytCA »r% Th x v s s S ’ }

fu p q e?

{ go fopthwhvT and
VjftmvETH VENISON.

1 DETECT MtOTE OF m m3ft k p u B eS S S  )  i
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